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Farmer Held For Daughter'sDeath
Federal
Transmission
ControLUrged

'?Proposal Does Not
of Private

" Ownership"
:!' :

. WASHINGTON (AP)

. Scientists and technicians
,were 'studying means of

Mississippi Val-

ley Wednesday urged upon
Prcs'dentRoosevelt the pn-pos- al

for federal control in
transmission of the entire
American electricity supply

Hp suggesteda billion dol-

lar, 20 ,ysar program of pub-- f
'lie works in the Valley and
urged unification of electric
lines for creation of a ciant,
pool cf cheap powor. Morris Cook' Betty Qow, former
consulting engineer, said the plnn nurse and last person o see the
"does not Involve the question or Undoeroh baby alive, planned to
public or p'rlvafo ownership ot '' l America, according to rell.
,.,.,..,ii n- - .n.irih.iiinn hnt ml able reports from Glasgow, to be a
trtment control In transmission la catfl- -

fundamental '

i l'WA officials emphasized they
were to continue to assist cltle

- where municipal projects facu
legal battlcc.

1

News Behind The Ncica

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written" by n croup of the best
Informed newspapermen nf
Wnshlngtan and New Vorl;
Oplnlom expressedaro tlioso of
tlio tvrjterfand Nhnuld not be
Interpreted ns reflecting the
rdllorial policy of this

I)y Louis M. Schneider
BllsilltS- S-

-

Commcrclal banks estimate thai
business for-19- Is 3 2 billions o
dollars ahead of. 1033 The

for last year
was 25 billion dollars. Holiday salej

the merehandtdincr fields hsls
lSwen particularly (rood. This . ii

' especially true in the ngncuiiuni
regions which haebenefitted from
the boost In crop prices and gov
cinment checks. In the highly in
duslrlallzed centers the showing Is
Js3 favorable. Payrolls In this aici

.Jwero little changed from f'at of a
year ago

Communication
In bur November 24 dispatch this

column stated that the Fedet.il
CommunicationsCommissionmight
recommend legislation permitting
mergers of the communication
companies.Tour correspondenthad
since learned that such legislation
will bo recommended to tho 7th
Congress.

If such mergers nro permitted,
Western Union, Postal and Radio
Corooratlon of America v. Ill com
bine, retaining separate unlls.
American Tclepliono & Telegraph
will get exclusive rights to phono
wires and service. The invcstiga
tlon of A.T.&T. will bo completed
lato In Febiuary. Tho field will
thus be left clear for combina-
tions.

Units of Western Union, HC.A
and Postal will bo split Into thioe
services. Ono will act as the

svstem throuchout the coun
try, nnothor will handle foreign
cable communications and the
third will handle all wireless mat
ters and messages.

In enacting legislation to
smb. mergers Congress au

thorlzod the organization of '
board which will bo under direct
control cf tho presidents

Paint
Paint company securities have

not received as much attention as
those of other housing materials.
Cold weather has chilled bullish-
ness onthe housing shores. It hiu
not. however. Interfered with tho
growing sales volume pi paint
companies. They aro recording
definite Improvement contrary to
seasonal trends. "What this coun
irv needs la a coat Of paint." In
vestprs are not overlooking this

Ilaynolds. Gllddeu
and Bherwln Williams do display
strength.

Motors
The New York automobile show

opens onJanuary8, It Is usually
thislgnal for apeculatlvobuying of
those shares, History Bhows tjiat
February motor stock prices are
generally iQwer than thoseof Jan-
uary, Salesof automobile compan
lea will bo larger next year but
Pi of Its are expectedto be smaller,

Steel
The PresidentIs anxious to set-

tle the Ubor question In the steel
Industry. Ha is worklnc for a

-- Mptee, expecting the new recovery

wr (Continued Ob Pago 7)
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Calling The Roll
In Lindbergh Case

I3EZ3

Lindbergh

Photo)

Woman

TrampFood
Robs Home

Invader Strikes Mrs. L.
Bptlcr With Milk Bollle,

Binds Anil Gnga,Her

A holiday surprise for Mrs. L- -

Butler ntt 701 South Main, rtreot
Ta.sn"th'orough "gac by" a visiting
tramp and an up3ef" house nfter
tno mvtuer had runsacKeu it in
search ofmoney.

Airs. Butler had ..answered a
knock at her kltchon door and was
naked for n sandwich. She turned
to piepure It and theman cnteicd,

"er over the head with a
nllk bottle, gagged her and hunt

ed tha apartment for money.
After tlio man left, Mrs. Butler

managed to get the attention of
her neighbor, Mtb Sam Baker, wh
camo and untied her

Police arc now hunting tho rain
It Is suggested that women who

aro asked for rood refer all
translei ts to the FederalTransient
Bureau Such beggars often give
all sorts of excuses for not ob-

taining food at tho Bureau but
thesoare usually not basedon fan'
and housewives aro asked, by tho
Bureau and tho police, not to heed
any such excuses,and not to en-
courage begging by feeding tran
stents.

Tony McCoy Tries
Out New Rifle And
Drops Bi Gray Fox

Tony Leo McCoy, son of Mr. and
Mrs Dan McCoy, will alwajs ro
member this first hunt with his
new rifle.

Chrlslmai morning he receiveda
rifle as a gift. He lost no time In
Irving It out.

Lato In the afternoon he cama
off South Mountain proudly bear
Inc a gray fox ho had killed. The
animal was a. large, well formed
spcclman. Wednesday Tony put
zlcd over what disposition to make
ot tho nnlmars skin. S

if i

Harry BlomshielU
Bags8 Point Bnck

To Harry Blomshleld, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, goes the
honor of bagging an eight point
buck.

Harry dropped the animal from
a instance of between 250 ana boo
yards.

Blomshleld and John, twin oroin-
er of Harry, were hunting In the
same sector of Mason county and
woundeda buck but losthim when
a trail ot blood faded away. Hnrry
was In company with Bain Leach,
negro cook and guide, when lie shot
his buck.

PresidentAnnounces
Continued Support

Of SenateInquiry
WASHINGTON, Wl President

Roosevelt announced his support
for the continuation of the senate
Investigation of the munition in
dustry's profits. Committee chair-
man Nya satd that Roosevelt gave
Ids assurance of the government's
cooperation and endorsedan addi-
tions,! appropriation for the Inves-
tigation,

IMPROVINO
Jack 'Bills, who Sunday under

went an appendectomy.Is tmprov

Cold Wave Hits
Northern Texas

By Tlio AssociatedPress
The season'sseverestcold

wave swept-th-e middle west
Wednesday, hit Texas and
advancedinto the east, car-
sying sub-zer-o temperatures
and promised colder weather
Wednesday night.

Devil's Lake, SouthDakota
was coldest in the United
States with temperature of
34 below zero.

The blast from Canada
gripped Montana, the Dako
tas and Minnesota Tuesday
night and Wednesday ad
vanced to Wisconsin, Illinois, iowu
and Missouri

It hit North Texas Tuesday
night, tumbling Perryton's temper
nture to 12 abovo zero and Ama-

rlllo's ti 10 Temperature dropped
castWarS. Wichita Falls had 22;
Tyler, 38; Abilene, 22; Fort Worth,
33; Son Anlnnlo, partly cloudy and
cool; North Texas was clear.

A gradual temperaturo rise was
foiecast

Two Killed In
Bus-Ca-r Crash

OccupantsOf Coupe Die,
Four Bus Passengers

Injured

CORSICANA, UP) Two persons
were killed and four others woro
injured vhon n light coupe and n
bus collided on Highway 75 eight
miles south of horo early Tuesday.

MissTowel Mathews,nbout 22. of
yie.Zljn7?esycimmunity; north
of"CoranajasWried-InstantI- y

nnd her companion, Lylco Sallcc,
23, of Teague,died In a Corslcana
hospital about 30 minutes after be
ing brought here In an ambulance.

Occupants of tho bus who were
In lined were:

Mrs K. W. Fritz, 2129 Pierce
Avenue, Chicago, lacerated lip.

Miss Evelyne "Mcdlln, 1201 Wal-

nut. Duncan, Okln, minor Injuries
R. I,. Turner, Houston, Texas,

sprained ankle.
Oeorro Pe-- s 22 2010 Miloa

Houston, glass In right eye.
The bus occupants were given

first nld treatment hero but were
discharged shortly afterward.

ill"o ws Identified b" H. W.
Batsell of Tague, an uncle.

LastRitesHeld
ForVincent Man

Last rites for Sidney Joe Wheel
er Owens, 73, were held Sunday
from tho Vincent Methodist church
vvlth Jlcv, Harvey of Colorado In
Charge,

Ho succumbednt 3 a m Sunday.
Mr. Owenswa3 born April 14. 1SG1

near Nnshvlllo, Tennessee.
Surviving him aro thesechildren:

It. If. Owens, Knapp; Mrs. E. S
Lewis, Vincent: Willie, Iluby and
Lester Owen of tho famllyhomo at
Vincent. Three children hnd his
wife preceded hln In" doiih.

Owens has mado his home In
West Texas since ho was 3 yoava
old and been at Vlncont for tho
past 0 years.

Two sisters. Mrs Mary unicn oi
Clvdn nnd Mrs. Vie Lumblev of
Phoenix, Arizona junlvc. Another
sister. Mrs. Jnno Davis, died here
rthioo months ago.

Palbonrera were Dolton Hodges,
Ted Sorrels. C. C, Ttate, S. O. Sor
rels, n. M. Haynes, A. S. Hodges
Cbcrly Funoral homo
chargo of arrangements.

wna In

Guiding Hand Of
Arizona Politics

Is Stroke Victim

PHOENIX. Ariz. (UP) Funeral
of George W P, Hunt, guiding
hand of Arizona's politics since the
turn of the century, will be Friday
afternoon, with services private

Tho body of the seven-tim-e chief
executive will lie in state in tno
capltol rotunda with an "honor
guard" of Arizona state troopers
six hours Filday, to be taken at 4
p. m. to the "little executive man-
sion'' on Bast McDowell Street,
where Hunt lived for nearly two
decades

Burial will be In a white pyra
that overlooks

Phoenix nnd the Salt River Valley
Ho will lie beside his wife, who
died In 1031.

Tribute to the memory of the 7v
year-ol- d former governor and
chairman of tho state constitu
tional convention was contained In
hundreds 6t telegrams and letters
that, poured Into the. home yester--

lng rapidly at the Hiving hospital,May and today.

StantonMan

BondIn
ShootingCase

Bill Fallis, 35, Has Fair
Chance For Recovery

After Brawl

Wllllard y. Balch was free under
$760 bond and a charge of assault
with Intent to murder Wednesday
and BUI Fallis, 35, was In the Big
Spring hospital with a fair chance
of recovery following a Bhootlng
Christmas day in Stanton.

Martin county officers said tho
shooting was tho-resu-lt of a drunk
en brawl. Both men had beendrink-
ing, they raid.

Fallis was shot through tho left
side and left wrist. The loadripped
away part of the wrist and left t
large hole in the side.He.was rush
cd hero for treatment.

A 12 gauge pump shotgun was
used In the shooting, Deputy Sher
iff Zimmerman said.

Ho denied that one of the prin
cipals had experiencedfamily trou
ble earlier In the day and hadsold
port of tho household goods with
which to purchase liquor.

Tho shooting occurred In the
Balch homo In eastStanton about
1:30 p. m. Tuesday. Fallis was n
neighbor to Balch and officers said
that they had apparently been he
best of friends.

Balch madeno statement before
his releasoWednesday. Both aro
married, Fallis being tho father of
flvo children and Batch the father
of three.

rH

Large From

Celebrations
Fires, Gun And Traffic
AccidentsCluini Greatest

ChristmasToll
(By The AssociatedPress)

Death cut through the ranks of
Christmas celebrators Tuesday,
striking down severalscorovictims,
exacted thoheaviest caasualtles as
the nation observedthe gay holiday.

Fires, guns, and traffic accldcntc
A Christmas tree biazo resulted

in the deaths ofn mother and three
children at Scdallo, Mo , and the
critical Injury of two other persons,
Three youngsterd and their mother
lost their lives and tho father and
another child suffered seriousburns
uhen f limes destroyed tholr homo
at Joplln, Mo. Tires also snuffed
out the lives of a man and woman
at Chicago, and of a farmer near
Madison, Minn. A girl
succumbedto burns at San Diego,
Calif.

Hucy Crawford, 11, was killed at
Shrevcport,La , by a playmate who
accidentally fired a rifle hq had 10
eclved as a gift.

Child Strangles
Rene Katz, six months old.

strangled at LlttU Rock, Ark., when
his sleeping suit twisted nbout his
neck while ltla parents were prepar-
ing r reception for Santa Claus.
Thesofatalities were directly asso

elated with the observanceot tho
holy festival. But death took no
holiday from its more routine
rounds.

A prowler was shot to death at
Chicago, Three personsdied In two
Alabama gun fights. A bank looter
wasslain by possemenin Nebraska.
Crowds hunted a negro youth
allegedto have shot to death W. B
Southern,chief ot police at Ellavll- -

le, Ga, Authorities at Port Jeffer
son, N. Y sought to dispel the
mystory raised by the finding of the
body of Mrs. Loretta Wilson, 10, In
a thicket, A boy was killed in a
Mississippi hunting accident and
another in an accidental shooting
In Missouri.

i

I

Celebrators Have
Tame Christmas

Christmas celebraters this icar
wero unusually mild, a check with
the sheriff and police departments
revealed,

Tho sheriff's department arret
ed one man for drunkenness and
seven Intoxicants were arrested by
city police. City police also arrest-
ed a negro for hitting his wife In
the head with a brick,

A black eagle measuring 80 inch
es from wing top to wing tip was
killed by Kronk Trosper of KlrH-lnn- d,

Texas,

i

VAN CONSPIRACY TRIAL STARTS

Four personswent on trial In federal court at Duluth, Minn., on chargesof harboring and concealing
Homer Van Meter, slain henchmanof the late John Dllllnger. Marie Confortl (right), former sweetheart
of Van Meter, pleaded guilty. The other three defendants,shown hiding their faces from tho photographer
ire, ibie to nynt: iviano mci.irinyf i nomas r. rirwin ana wiiiiam a. uray. witnesses lesunco mis xrio
stayed with Van Meter at a Minnesota lake resort less than two weeks before the gunman was killed
In St. Paul. (AssociatedPress Photos)

ChristmasTrain Wrecks,
Kil

f ! ffM flr--:

OpenSwitches
Blamed;

1

Ontario (AP)
--The of a Christ

mas excursion tram was
searchedWednesdayfor vie
tims as officials of the Cana
dian. National Railwaysopen
ed an investigation of Tues

5. Tiiiu es

BegunWednesday

HAMILTON,
wreckage

day night's collision which
killed at least 15 and injured
over a score.

Many were unidentified,
Five were women victims.

H.lift.lHm

Officials said an open
switch was the apparent
causeof the Detroit to Tor-
onto Exprenstearing into the
excursion at'a siding and
promised an, intensive in-

quiry

Accidental Shooting:
Victim Is Released
From Here

John Whltson, Stanton, was to
be released from the Big
hospital Wednesday and returned
to his .home.

He was accidentally shot In the
left leg Saturday evening when he
started to Join in a
fireworks barrage.

Whltson Btarted out ot a door
carrying a pistol grip .410 shotgun
between his legs to prevent chil
dren from seeing It. He was go
ing to shoot it Into tho air,

As he Bteppcd outdoors It was
accidentally discharged and Btruck
mm in tho left leg below tno unco,
The load tore part-o- f tho muscle
and left IT shot In the flesh.

i--

SpecialPanelIs
Drawn For Bruno

HauptmannTrial
FLEMING UP) A special grand

fury panel of 27 men and 21 wom
en wero drawn Wednesdayfor the
trial of nruno Hauptmann, una
bergh kidnap suspect They were
drawn from the group which re-
ceived a fictitious kldnap-murd-

case booklet. I.
Wealthy Straphanger
SuccumbsWednesday

YONKERS, NowC Yoik OTJ
John n. Andrus, 94, "millionaire
straphanger,1'died 'Wednesday

us was caueu a ii7,iumiiger
becausabe rode the subway to
trerlc

s r " M

Hospital

Spring

L ,T 7 - r ' w "T'jT
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JapanStudies
RecordBudget

For Defense
Two Hundred AndEighty--

Eight Millions Would
Be Expended

TOKYO, (IP) Tho Japanesopar
liament Wednesday considered a
record defense budget of approxi
mately J288.00O.00O.

Military spokesmenwero appeal
ing tor Increasedsinews.The navy
was insisting it needs more funds
becauseof the dark outlook ot nav
al negotiations with the United
States and Great Britain.

The army declared Soviet Russia
was menacing Japan and warned
that Japan's forces should prepare
Tho cabinet's recommending In

creasedmilitary allotments was re-

garded as a militarists' victory.
Parliament's approval without the
amendment was generally

StrokeFatal
To Maxf ield

Services Set for Wednes
day, Burial to he Mado

In Colorado

Alonzo Brown Maxfleld. 71. suc
cumbed. Tuesday 8:15 p. m. to a
stroko at the homo of his daugh-
ter, Mrs, T. E. Rosson,1103 John-
son street.

lie was Btriken more than a
week ago and had been In critical
condition since.

Mr. Maxfleld was born in Illinois
August 24, 1863 and had lived hero
slpce 1014. For many yearsho had
been engaged lu the taxlcab bus)
nesshere.

His wife also died on Christmas
day six years ago and vas burled
in Colorado,

Surviving him are one son, W.
B. Maxfleld ot Big Spring, and two
daughters, Mrs. B. H. Whltten of
Snyder and Mrs. Rosson of Big
Spring. He leaves 10 grand chil
dren. A brother, W. E. Maxfleld
of Fort Worth was here tor rites.

Services were held Wednesday
afternoon from the Christian
church with Roy, S. J. Sbettlej-wort- h

in charge and the Christian
choir furnishing music. Jle was
carried overland to Colorado tor
burial besidehU wile,

Pallbearers were Earl new,
Henry Moore, J. R. Creath, L. I
Gulley. and Sam. Lamar. rEberIj
Funeral homewas la charge ot

SevenHiM Vkn
-- KjiLrjittk

CarandLimited

Hit At Crossing
CHICAGO, UP) Seven persons,

believed to be Illinois Emergency
Relief station workers were killed
when the "International Limited,"
hit their automobile at a suburban
crossing.

John Burk was the driver ot tho
automobile. The bodiesot four wo-
men.and two men wero removed.
Police wero attempting ,to extri-
cate another lodged under the lo-

comotive. .,

King CarolIs
ReadyToPay

Off Lupescu
Police Constantly Guard

Titian-Haire- d 'Uncrown-
ed Queen'

VIENNA, C'P) King Carol of
Rumania, advices to foreign lega-
tions said, is prepared to settle.,
large sum on' Magda Lupescu,

"uncrowned queen," it
sho will leave tho country--

High officials of Rumania were
reported tq be behindthe effort to
induco the daughter of
a money lender from Dorohol, for
whom Carol once renounced the
throne, to remove herself from the
political scene.

Detectives are guarding Madam
Lupescu constantly, far aha la said
to be In danger from Romanian pa-
triots who believe tho country is
suffering becauseof her presence.

Carol's formerwife, the dignified
Princess Helen, Is living in Eng
land. Many observersbelieve she
would be willing to return to Carol
should he renounce Magda.

Carol, It was said, has been on
the point of breaklnlg with Madam
Lupescu several time, but felt
that to-d- o so would be-- on admis-
sion that he had, given In to his po-

litical foes, who demand that she
quit Rumania,

Two former premiers, Julius
Manlu and Valda Voeyod, were re-
ported to be more anxious than
ever to have the King's friend leave
following his recent "snub" by JCipg
Georgeof England, Carol was not
Invited to London to the wedding
of the Duke of Kent and Princes?'
Marina.

The two ar repre-
sented to ba anxiou for Carol
either to wi a ea) princes or
to becomereeeM4 lth Halan.

Manltt Twk-- ' daclaro
Madam Lupescu to ia "the Source
at ail evil in ItutMttW
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Full LoadOf
ShotgunHits

Girl's Head
-

Lcvclland Tenant Farmer
Hud Quarrelled"With

Wife Previously

LEVELLAND (AP)-- Bcn

C. Alsup, tenantfanner, was
held in' jail Wednesday
charged with the murder ;f
his daughter, Martha Beulah,
11, early Wednesdayat his
home12 miles northwest of
here following a family quar-
rel.

He aimed a shotgun at his
wife. Another child, struck
his arm and the. full load hit
the girl's forehead.

Sheriff 'C. W. Davis W!;3
called to the Alsup hor.ic
earlier in the night to" aueli ja.

disturbancebetweenthe cou-
ple but allowed the husband
to remain home upon his
wife request. .

Officers found Alsup1 Srd
members ofthefamily hud-
dled about the child's body.
Alsup was dazed andunable
to give any details.

RotaryClub
HearsMiss fc

ReaganTalk
Missionary Tells. Of Cus

toms' And Government ,

.iffligfaaafe
Regular, meeung of the Rotary

club, postponed becauseof 'Christ-
mas, from Tuesday' to Wednesday,
wa3 featured by a nroeram in
charge of Shine Philips,,In which'
a trio .composedof Mrs. R. K.
Rlount, Miss Ruby Bell, .and.Mrs.
Wllllard Read,-- with Mrs. JlmraJe
Hicks at tho piano, rendered an
amusing burlesque of Rotary sing--'
lng, andthensang"Tho little Red. -

SchoolHouso," JS--f
&I133 .L,uciiio Reagan, who is vis-

iting her family on a-- leave of ab
sencefrom her post as a.mission-
ary to Nigeria, South Africa? gave
a rnost Interesting description or
that country, it's people customs,
and government.

Visitors were Ted Phillips. T.lI& '
Reed, Spiegel Wood and those ap
pearing In jho program. ,

Announcement was made otu a;.
meting of tho club, to be held at
yiooro on Friday evening January
4th.

CimiSTJIAS STORK -
BELUNQHAM, Wash. (JPi k

Santaand the stork ore gettmr to
be regular vlstors at the LtofC
Walters home here. Three yean s

ago they brought little Mary Ana,
and today they brought Marilyn
Joy-- i

The Weather
Big Spring nnd vicinity Fair to

night. Thursday fair to xdrttr
cloudy and warmer.

West Texas Fair tonight. Cold
er In southeast portion. Tfcurtdny
fair to partly cloudy. WrMerlMv- -

north portion. - ,
.East xexas Fair north. Partly

cloudy north porile. Prehahly
with rain on the eaasttoelciit and
Thursday. Colder tonight, Piatata
temperatures nearly to taa
coast. Colder nearcoast aa4 i

er in northwest portton Tkswaday. '

.new Mexico (ienerauy (air to-
night and Thursday, Watasar la
nortli porttori aad fat wtoal aaul
east portion Xhuwilay.2S;. ...
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SimmonsHas

i Big Schedule
Icet TexasLongliorns On

Thursday,Friday And
Saturday

ABILENE (Spl.) Meeting the
Texas University Longhorns here
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
nights ot this week, tho Hardin
S'mmons University Cowboys will
sweep into, an ambitious basketball
schedule of 24 games which will
carry them up to March 8.

Although tho Cowboys are tak-
ing on a hard grind, Coach Ls
Cranflll has arranged so that his
inexperiencedsophomoreteam will
get tho advantage ot playing .near-
ly a month before they launch
their Texas Conference schedule
The first conference game will be
with Trinity on January 21.

With the veteran starsof yester.
year lost by graduation Coach
Cranflll Is building a conference
contender this year wholly from
sophomorematerial. Tho Cowboys
looked formidable, however, In
their games .here against the
Southwestern Oklahoma Teachers
and Olsens Terrible Swedes last
week, taking the Swedes into camp
40-3- With a month of seasoning
the tall young combination shouM
developInto a strong contender for
the sixth conferencetitle for

Tho schedule: Jap. 27, 28,
University at Abilene Jan. ."

Sam Houston at Huntsville; Jan
7 Stephen F. Austin at Nacog
doebes; Jan. 8 North Texas it
Denton; Jan. 16, 17 East Texas at
Abilene; Jan. 21 Trinity .at Abl-len-

Feb. 4 Howard Payno at
TJrownwood; Feb. E Daniel Baker
at Abilene; Feb. 8 Southwestern
at Abilene; Feb. 11, 12 Texas Tecli
at Lubbock (tentative) ; Feb. 15
Austin at Abilene; Feb. 18 Aus-
tin at Sherman; Feb. 10 Trinity
at Waxahachle; Feb. 23 Daniel
Baker at Brownwood; Feb. 25
Southwestern at Georgetown; Feb
20 St Edwards at Austin; March

EAST
taiaaitaait7fV9

The Corpni
gome will present an interesting
comparison.Tho Due's offense ap
pears to rest mainly upon tno
shoulders ofone Charllo Haas. If
Ilaoo handleshis Job well the whole
Corpus team clicks. Tho Sondles
have Ka corps of about seven or
eight backs,one just about as good
as another. The Amarillo forwards
are built along the same "lines.

t
Jerry Malln of the Amarillo

Globc-Ncw- s declares Amarillo has
the most powerful team West
Texashas ever produced.He avers
that there are no prima donnas
on the Sandie team but "just a
darn good, d eleven that
doesn't know its own Btrcngtn.
Not a player on this year's Amar-
illo team,Jerrysavs,has ever been
anywhere footballlcally speaking.

Jerrydisputesthe assertionsthat
Amarillo apparentlyhas no defense.
"That Is true In ono respect when
tho reservesare In there wo don't
havo near so good a defense,
But when the regular eleven start
ers arc In, It is tough on tho oppo
sition," he says.

In eleven games the opposition
has averagedbut 79 yards per con-
test agalnfct Amarillo from scrim
mage. "This despite the fact that
with the exception of tho Pamoa
game reservesplaved from 35 min
tites to three-fourth- s of eachgame,"
he adds.

SaysHarold V. Uatliff of the Clc-

burns Times-Revie- "Amarillo's
line Is the prime reason for the
fine showing of tho team. It Is a
thing of beautyand overpowersthe
opposition. And the unusual thing
about It Is that few of the boys on
the team were regulars last sea
son."

There la no doubt but that Cor
pus Christ! has a fine
team. The line Is said to be slight
ly heavier than Amarillo s and the
backs almost as good. As to their
reserve strength we can't sav. The
Corpusclub exemplifies the offense
instead of the defense anddepends
mostly on the backflelu accord
ing to the "experts."

Jack Dean, who has seenCorpus
Christl nlav, Is of the opinion the
Bucs will make things pretty hot
for Blair Chcrrv'a team.44Tnlr ftlnnp wtlH Alherf WflTftl

of Bloomlngton, Ind , Is scheduled
for a pitching try-o- ut with San
Antonio of the Texas Leapue this
spring. Both go to San Antonio
highly recommended.

GeorgeUpton, aged California In
digent, complainedhe was not re
ceiving his share of relief, pointed
a pistol at a Hood River Judge and
pulled the trigger four times. The
shells failed to explode.

1. 2 Texas Tech at Lubbock (ten
tative); March 6 St. Edwards at
Abilene; March 8 Howard Fayne
at Abilene.
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WONDER LAND MUSEUM
--I A-

- ATTRACTIONS --I A

X4I. 40 PEOPLE 40 JL4t
.

The above photograph allows Just tno of the H attractions that tlll
be resenledat the Wonder Lund Museum which opens the doors in
tho old. Gary building tonight at 7 p. m. Uuhy Alice actually weighs
688 As. and Isn't married, whllo the Gent standing along side Is no
other than shadowHarry, whoso weight Is It lbs, and was billed at
tho World's Fair nu "Broadway's SkeletonDude."
The show jvlli run for one Meek featuring Eko A Iko, (be sheep-bead- ed

men from Kcuudor South America.
Athtlla, the Monkey Girl front Yucatan, one of n tribe of little po--

a whose headsare up larger tliau a cocoanut,
lalle Ueatrioo wid ber giant 1'jlliona Snord suollowera Indian clay

modelers "Barney Nelson" the armies wonder; shaies himself
combsbis own hair draws your picture for tbe asking H In num-
ber pieuty of music, etc It requires more than an hour to see the
show.

GARY

ChrlslUAmarlllo

BUILDING
On Main St.
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Reputations
MeanNothing
In This Game

SAN FRANCISCO UT) Cleatcd
tars who made the country's grid-Iro-

ring this year will mass col--
leglato colors in
a grand finale
here New Year's
day In lho foot-
ball classic that
annually comesasssK V m y 1

closest to pair-- f
ing off two myth-
ical
teams in actual
competition. 11They are the
great and nea
great of the 1034
football wars.lssalVslaW3aiRAll will have put
their collegedavi.
behind them, yet all, fresh from In
tercollegiate rivalry, will bond to-

gether In two squads that gec--
praphlcally span the continent from
border to border and ocean to
ocean.

Tho tenth yearly East-We-st char
ity game will bring together more

players than ever be
fore. To the Easternsquad,coached
by Andy Kerr of Colgate and Dick
Hanley formerly of Northwestern,

oes the distinction ofhaving more
notables than any preceding team.

Seventeenof the 22 players who
will renresent tho Eastern sector
received national recognition this
year. Four of group were selected
on tho first torn; three
were chosen on the secondteam
two for the third andeight received
honorablo mention.

Against this array the West will
present a team which ltc coaches,
Orln Holllngbery of Washington
State college and Percy Loccy of
Denver university believe has been
picked for foot'-al- l rbillty rather
than headline prestige.

The Easternattack will be built
around suchwarriors a3 FrankT.ar-

son, Minnesota end; George Bar-cle-

North Carolina and Charles
Hartwlg. Pittsburgh, both guards,
and Pug Lund, Minnesota fullback.

Less heralded team mates make
us a formidable group In them
selves.On paper at least the Easl
far overshadows
the West

This collection
of touch-dow-n

troupers will
seek to turn tne
tide of victory to-

ward tho East
once more. Six
times the West
has won. Thret
Eastern triumph'
havo been filed
away, the last In
1031.

Whatever the holin&Wry.
outcome of the
gome, these rovers of the country's
gridirons will have contributed
their bit toward a cause that has
netted many thousands of dollars
f o .deformed children. The contest
Is nonsoredby the Shrlners' crip
pled hildren s hospital with pro
ceedsdevoted toward tho care and
cure of unfortunate youngsters.

The squads:
EAST

ENDS Joe Bngdanakl, Colgate;
Tester Borden, Fordham; Tronic
IjirMin, Minnesota; Harry Leeper
Northwestern.

TACKLES Lewis Brooke, Col
gate; Jim Stccn, Syracuse; l'hil
Benetton, Minnesota; Mario Pa--

cettl. Wisconsin.
GUARDS Regie Monahan, Ohio

State; Ed Whalcn, Northwestern;
Cliarles Hartwlg, Pittsburgh;
George Barclay, North Carolina.

CENTERS George Akerstrom,
Colgate; Gerald Ford, Michigan.

QUARTERBACK Miller Mun- -

Jas, Pittsburgh; Don Veller, Indi-
anu.

HALFBACKS Douglas Nott
Detroit:, Duano 1'urtls, Purdue;
William Shepherd, Western Mary-
land: Ed Bromlntkl, Columbia.

niLLWACKS l'nr Lund. Minne
sota: Isadora Welnstock, Pitts-
burgh.

WEST
ENDS Ray Morse, Oregon; Fe

lix Pcmlno, St. Mary's (Calif.);
Rny Fuqua, Southern Methodist;
Bill Hubbard, Ohmpto Club.

TACKLES Woodmird UHln,
Washington: Cljdo Carter, South
ern Methodist; George Mnddox,
Kuntn'i Stute; JamesBarber, ban

rFranclsco.
GUARDS Frank Stojac. Wash

ington State; Cliarleu Muchn,
Wutdilnctou; James Stacy, Okla-

homa; George Theodorato,Wa'li-Ingtu- n

Slate,
CENTERS Frank Meli-r- , Ne--

braakn; Lawrence Slemcring, San
Franclfcco,

QUARTERBACKS Joo Sola- -

Una, Santa Clara; Irv Warburton,
Suutheru California.

HALFBACKS Frank Sobrero,
Sunta Clarn; Roy Berry, Tulw; Al
Nlckellnl, St. Mary's; John Hll-llar- d,

Texas.
FULLBACKS Cat Siemens,

Southern California; Paul Sul--

Itutky, Washington,
t

When the 103S track meet of the
Western conference is held at Ann
Arbor, Mich, It will be the first
time In 10 years the event has
not been staged at Northwestern
university.

i
Iowa Weslcyun handed out var

sity letteu to 18 members of Its

DR. 0. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisher BIdg.

Pli. 502 Big Spring

It
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SPORT
Dean Goes. Over

nGreat'34

Drama
,By ALAN GOULD

(Associated Press Sports Editor)
First Of A Series

NEW YORK UP-- Tn retrnanect.
acrossthe sporting f if "eSI,
are silhouetted
tho outlines of
history - maklrtf, mtsperformances,th
fleet and dashing
figures of a year

sss7.aaw Jl
melodrama an ajt m
pautca wn n
more thrills a( 2slhome and abroad
than any stretch
of athletic actlvl
ty witnessed in
at least a decade

Swiftly, spec
tacularly the
scene flashes
DacK to N e w
Tear's Day, when Columbia's cal
lant Lions carefully set the scene
for the touchdown dash In the
mud by Al Barabas that whipped
mignty Stanford and gave tho Easlt,. i i .hi, iirst jioso iwi victory since
1020. , . , Exactly eleven months
later, on another
gridiron on the oppositesido" of the
country. Navy's Slado Cutter tireJ
the shot heard 'round the world
and beat West Point's football
forces for the first time since
1921

Turn back to a' warm July daw
at tne foio urounds....Theres a
capacity crowd on hand for the an
nual all-st- big league ball game
and Carl Hubbell, the slender
southpaw of the New York Giants,
has Just,arouseda tumultuous out
burst by fanning Babe Ruth, Lou
Gehrig, Jlmmlo Foxx, Al Simmons
and Joe Cronfh in succession.. .

Scarcely two months later Hubbell
and the Giants falter, then arc
beaten out in the last two dajs ot
the seasonfor the National leagun
by the Cardinals with the incredi-
ble Dean brothers running up 41
triumphs....To cap the climax, we
see the Deans throttling the De
troit Tigers in four out of fire
world series starts, with Dizzy rid
ing high on the crest of a riot
ous climax to oneof baseball'smost
exciting campaigns....

Two Mercury-foote- d American
college youths sweep past, waging
the greatest middle distance duti
of r.ll time, with honors enough for
bath, as Glenn Cunningham speeds
to a new world mile mark of 4.067
and Bill Bonthron, In his third trl
umph out of five races with his
great rival, notches a new world
1,500 meter record of 3:48.8...
There's Blazln' Ben Eastman,
smashing footracing records at
home and abroad, and
Jack Torrance hurling the 16- -

pound shot beyond 87 feet after an
unprecedentedwelgbt-tossln- g tuu
slo with Stanford'i Lyman....
Down Goes Camera 11 Times!
The crowd in tbe battle-pi-t roars

for the most spectacular "kill
since the memorable slugfest be-

tween Dempsey and Flrpo as the
curly-haire- d wolf from California,
Max Adelbert Baer, contemptu
ously batters giant Prlmo Camera
to the floor 11 times in as many
rounds....The world's heavywclgh'
champ'onshlp Is restored to the
United States by tho most slashing
fighter since Dempseyrocketed tu
the top over the beaten hulk of
Jess Wlllard. Flashing-eye-d Bar
ney Ross becomes a double cham
plon by soundlywhipping the great
Jimmy McLarnln In 15 rounds,onlj
to have the tables turned In n re
turn bout for the welterweight
crown. , .

Another quick flash-bac-k ana
there's a familiar figure drawing
the spotlight for the first time In
four years.. Bobby Jones!.. He's
rvinlrlnf- - n rnmp-hnp- k for a SOCClll

golfing occasion, the masters' Invi
tation tournament at Augusta, nut
"Calamity Jane" is missing, the
inns. mitilnfT touch alone with her,
and the great Georgian is routed
by the professional paraue, icu bj
Horton Smith.

Th.iA'n Old Eneland riding Hie
crest of a glorious sporting come
back, winning tne main tennis u
ties at Wimbledon for the flist
timo in a ouarter-centur-y as Ficd
Perry routs Jack Crawford and
Dorothy Itounu turns duck uui
own Helen Jacobs. ..Sleek Henry
nntinn MnvAft nn unconnuerablo
scoring trail In the British Open.
abruptly halting a uecaaeoi Am-

erican conquests In this golfing
classic. .The Davis Cup remainj
safo In Btltlsh hands as Perry
combines with Bunny Austin to
turn back the latest American
challenge. ..

On the bllllowy seasoff Newport,
British, hopes of lifting the long-soug-

America's Cup soar as the
Hi,,.. Minllpnpfi- - Endeavour BDeeds.

twice to victory, only to become an-

other victim of mishandling and
lose four straight races to tne ue--

,oMit Ttnlnhnw anllpil mas
terfully by Harold S. Vanderbllt In
the sixtecmn ueieneeor tne oiu
mug," .,

The French crnvnrnmpnf Virr

inaugurated an extensive program
nf mi hi I ArrrL?u mrtiltYi a frtr
electrification, of railroad lines, ex
tension ot toe suoway, nigii
way improvement and thebuilding
ot hew schools.

Ttik TT rlnnrtann' ef T.lhpHv.
Mo., student at the University of
Missouri, attends the alma mater
of his parents, two grandparents,
sister,, brother, four uncles, four
cousins, aunt and great aunt.
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EAST-WES-T SCORES
SAN FRANCISCO (T) Scores

of the past East-We-st New
Year's Day games follow:

1925 East, 0; West, 7.
1026 East, 3; West, 7.
1927 East, 6; West, 10.
1928 East, 20; West, 0.
1920 East, 19; West, 7.
19S0 East, 0; West, S.
1931 East, 6; West, 0.
1932 East, 0; West, 21.
1933 East, 0; West, 12.

FIRST CANDD3D CITRUS
McALLEN, Texas (UP) Firs- -

shipments of candled citrus fruit
peel have been madeby a factory
which recently openedhere.

The candy Is expectedto become
an Important of the
citrus Juice canning Industry. The
only candied citrus fruit peel ma
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football team at the end of tb 1934
season
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Moore Team Wins
Final By 13 To 8

Count

MOORE, (Spl.) The Moore Bull
dogs won their own basketball
tournament here Saturday night
by defeating Hiway 13 to 8 In the
final. The Bulldogs took an early
lead and held It all the way.

Center Point beat Lomax 8 to 1

chine In the United States has
been Installed to make the pro
duct.

A.lTCfslM

THROUGH DIZZY YEAR

ztsdmzmwMmEk
x&mmmAJMiirwtp

Hiim48rffluW

WHIRLS

Bulldogs Win

OverHiway

ADvice

Love

for the consolHtlon trophy after the
score was deadlocked 0 ut the
l.ulf.

Members of the
team were- - R C Thomas. (Hlwaj)
fj Dols Ray (Moore) f; Ray

Moore) c; Jim Grant
(Hoore jj; urnl R V. Thomas
(Hiway) g.

The second team was
composed of O. A. Goodman
(Moore) f; J. E. Harland (Hiway)
f; J. N. Lane (Hiway) c; Bill
Rowland (Moore) g: Cockhait (Gay
Hill) g.

Tourney winners receiveda large
silver basketball. Consolationprize
was a mlntatuie statute of a bas
ketball player. team-or- s

got gold bsketballs with sil-

ver balls going to second team
members.

i,

ReadThe HeraldWaut-Ad- s

jEywy

mi

Tour-
ney

to the
- lorn

0. M. If Mary is the hind of girl you say she is, there's just ono

to your question: Marry her before some man, with a quicker
feminine values, takes lier for his own.

woman can bo good-lookin- g, Mr. C. M., who knows how to handle
powder-puf- f and lipstick. But the woman Is it find Indeed, who Is a

good-look- er for bargains!

For you can't live on a peaches-and-crea- complexion, Mr. C. M. You
need moro solid food for the years and years ot married life.

-

So never smile at Mary because Bhe happens to laiow tho ads by
heart. Thank your lucky stars that she does. You'll earn the money,

'Mr. C. M., but Mary will haveto spend It for you. And a wife who Imowfr
her advertisementsIs a Joy Indeed. It's ten to one she'll save money and
make herhome a happierplace to be.
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LARGE ONION ACREAGE
CARR1ZO SPRINGS (UP) - A

larger onion acreagethis year llia.i
last was predicted here as- - tho
work of transplanting the sets v. is
well underway.

Most of the. acreage Increase thli
year will be on the large famii, .t
was piedlcted, as many of lig
smaller farmershave had difficulty
In financing their tiop.

The plants are of good quality
this season,farmers said, ami thoj..
already In the ground air (.citing
a good start.

t
FORT WORTH (UP) Etjlily

thousand pounds of rice hat been
receivedby relief officials here jet.
there isn't a single Chlnrre on th
relief rolls.

C. Z. Craln, state commodities ill
rector, said the rice was to be dis-

tributed at the rate of 2 pounds
each to the needy families in 11

counties in this district.

- -- rfj-
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Government,To Save palpi to stop river floods and mv The slate authorizedum of Colorado
--r

river me stats created a large that its major streams are A e.eO.08O'i btUffl aver tfo JohM .lAWrence irf .Tmmt,GU Iwater for arid lands. On the Brazos river --If a public' authority. Under it PVA entirely within state boundaries.NeotiM rivet1 with a,';vesl clear uted one recketknlr foroneyjiiooners WaterFor Arid Land Bills passedat r recent senlon PWA loan of not less than S3d. financing will provide $4,600,000 to Heretofore they liave been inellgl ance41 feet hleherthanthe Brook Wonts, Akwka, k farther
of tht Texas Legislature contem-
plate

000,000 is obtained. For a $13,000 complete n dam left unfinished In bio for federal aid. PWA projects lyn bridge; flood prevention on the than HoBotuht. 51

Miss of the federal preliminary expenditure by the the Insull collapse. aro not limited to Interstate work. Rio urande ana gulf storm pro Tho Seattle, Wash--, '61tyBarely AUflXTN (UP) With Vnda government In river projects to Stats on-- tho Heches river, the fed-
eral

It will bo Texas' first largo par Other projects for which the tection at Palaclos, alto of a Nu has passed an ordinance
Samsheln TVrim rlll Mmhlna n cost not less than $47,000,000 and government is expected to ticipation in federal-aide- d river Texas legislature smoothed thetlonal Guard infantry camp. blind persons frca ridea e eWr
fight on depression with a cam-- possibly much moro. provido a $7,000,000 dam. On the control work. Tho state is so path to federal participation are: I streetcars. ,.

r
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PJnno SmashesWilliin 20
Frict Of RomeOf Brido

At Gnrland
DALLAS Up) FlylnK lioney

moonors from Dallas barelv cscnu
cd jlcath near lioro Tuesday when
their' nlrplano crashed at tho door
step of the brido a mother.

Mr, and Mrs. Itoy w. Shlpp, who
were married only last week, toolc
oft fro. man airport between here
nnd Fort;worth Tuesday, for a,via
it to tho bride's mother, Mrs,
French, who Uvea a mllo west of
Garlandi

I Aji thov c!rclel over tho hounn
niter wnving,to the.' bride's parcnU,

I tho ship fell from loWaltitudc. It
J struck tho ground-withi- 20 feci
Sof the house. ,

J

Shlpp, 30 years old, was uncon
scious In a hospital hero Tuesday
night but was' considered not se
riously Injured. Tho
bridtf escaped.with a sovere shale-Jn-g

Up. Shlpp had been flying
about a year. .

Moody Co.

Has Xmas

Program
Employee AiJ Visitors

- Sec Pnnln Clniia
Appear

Tho Moodv Corporation held its
Christmas projrram in one ' of Its
power houses on December 21, at
7:30 p. m A larpo Christmas trer
on which were presents for every
one occupied tho north end of the
building, whilo In semi-circul-

form ardund It wcro located
benchesfor tho guests.

Santa Clous, In full regalia, pro
aided over the distribution of pres
ents nnd held the rapt attention or
tho many youngsters.

Prior to tho entrance of Santa,
nn impromptu program composed
of readings, poems and songs was
conducive to a Christmas atmos-tiher-e

and nrepnlrcd tho way fol
St. Nick.

Every omployoo of tho company
In tho district was present, as were
several visitors.

Every ono had a most onjoyabls
evening, nnd expressed sentlmcnta
to tho effect that It bo made an
annual affair.

Tho following is n list of pei- -

eons who woro present:
Mr.' and Mrs. Is U Beo and Jam

ily, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. M. Brown and
family, Mr. nnd Mrs. V. Green ami
famllv. Mr. and Mrs. L. H Greaves
nnrt fnmllv. .Mr. and Mrs. I G.
Gandy and family, Mr. nnd Mrs. P.

F. Sheedyand family, Mr. and Mra
G. C. Balncy, Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Rrinldnv and family. Mr. and Mrs
g.VA Cowley nnd family, Mr, and
Mt"hV. D. Smith nnd family. Ml.
nnd'Mrs. John Kubcckn and fom
ily.lMr. and Mrs. Paul Plcrson, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Walter Wiles nnd family
Mr. and Mrd. I. V. Ward, J. New
fomh. Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Whlto
n,lfMinv. Mr. nnd Mrs. It. C

Tlifllr and Mr. nnd Mrs. G. VV.

Pavno nnd fnmlly.
Among tho visitors were: Mr3.

.Tnhnnv Bell nnd Mr. and Mw. M.

M. IHnes.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Afternoon Duplicate Class
will meet tomorrow at Craw-

ford Hotel at 2 o'clock, announced
Mrs. Ashley Williams.
r;
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COUBTENEY'S SHINE
PARLOR

now moved to
IIS Runnels

Newsstand and Tobaccos

Under New Management

BLUE MOON CAFE
fill S. Scurry St.

- I B. Stagner, Prop.
Sandwiches Deer Soft Drinks

Sensational!

dsFiButiul

vy.

Zotos
Permanent

Wnvlnnr
"21 No Machine

V Electricity

A 1'erfpctli' kieaullful Wuo
Mrs. Etta Martin's

Beauty Shop
Crawford Hotel 1'honn 710

, The Mecca

of Last
(

MinuteShoppers!

1 tt us aliow )0ti some new

Corsages of Violets
nnd Gardenias, with delightful

Fragrance.

MTilto Violets ,, ,$1.95

Gardenias .,.,,,,, $1.00

Gibson Office Supply

Jilli East 3rd Street

1

WardsJanuanjWhite Gale
P I . ssia . r n

SENSATIONAL SALE!
Lovely StylesI Every DressBrand New! Wards

489 Stores Combine in Biggest

m WflSH '

lm DRESSES
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Clover
Necklines!

Pert
Trlmmlngsl
FreshNew

Prints I

Only four of
themanystyles
are shown.
There are
scores morel

1

:r- - i. Extra Sizes, Too!

Wards WARM
White FLANNEL

9C
Soft, smooth weave cotton
flannel, for adults' and in-

fants'nightwear and also for
babies' diapers. 27 inches
wide. Save in the White SaleI

f' i Jm

Jmmr' "Mi

ic

WhlM

SinglePurchaseEver MadeI

mm iwm
Mi$ GUARANTEED 1

mM, FAST COLOR! k&m
mfm tfcf

All are vat-dye- d cottons
that will launder beautiful-
ly. All are vVoven to gtve
long wear. The prints are
new and smart, in a host of
attractive colors. Every
dress is worth at least 59c
you just can'thelp saving 1

STYLES
Short sleeves1 Flared and
straight skirts. New neck-
lines, and crisp trimmings
of pique and organdy.

14 to 52 and plenty .

of extra sixes includedI

White Cotton
SheetBlankets

88c-
If you're looking for a sheet
with more warmth- - than the
ordinary muslin one, here it
is I 70 x 90 inches with
stitched ends.

White Sale
Savingon Sani-So-ft

Diapers

49c
These are hemmed,
ready to use I Extra ab-

sorbentI
Bathed in peroxide.
Sealed for sanitation.

221 WEST THIRD STREET
TELEPHONE 280

- & .'i7.."vtri

f-ft- ?'..f(.ii
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icc bU t ,((. .!
i V , , kt

Fine Quality Muslin Sheet
Snowy white,
with two-inc- h
hemstitched top.

yCf

29c
36x64-inc-h size.

Pillows
Filled with soft
white Kapok and
covered in pink 19c
or blue. 12x16. Eicl

Soft Quilted jMinlln Pads
White muslin '
filled with soft
white cotton.
Taped. 15x17.

or):.

Each

25
Zig-Za- g StitchedCrib Quilts
Tape .bound d tf
white muslin, 4C
filled with white Jh &
cotton. 17x24, Each

White Quilted Baby Pads
Smooth - weave
muslin, huea
with soft cotton. 29c
Taped. 18x34. eeh

Turkish Towels

17c
Double loop construction for
double-quic- k drying. In pret-
ty colors. 22x44 inches.

Terry Wash Cloths

3CEaeh
For your face, tubbing and
showering tool Big 11 illpastel cloths, priced so low.

ybT ' - aWi
&&; &- -

TableOilcloth

C Ymn

Lustrous and well-coate- in
several pretty patterns. 46
incheswide. Priced so low I

"LONGWEAR"
81-In- ch Sheeting

28L
Wards fampus quality, famed
for its remarkable durabil-
ity I Make new sheets and
plllqw casesat big savingsI
Hurry for this value I

wmmmmmmmA mmmmmmmmm

Sateen-Cover-ed

PureSilk Hose

Flawless quality In chiffon
nnd service weight hose.Full
fashioned. New shades.

Fast Color Shirts

6Sc
The samewell made shirtyou
liked before BUT AT 1S"
LESS for clearance,

White GoodsSale!
UseWardsBudgetPlan
Wards Budget Plan allows you to paya little down

and a little eachmonth, with small carrying charge,

on any items of merchandisesold in the store when

the total purchase is $20 or more. The BudgetPlan

makesit possible for responsiblepeople touse their

credit in purchasingeverything they need from

Wards,
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"Longwear"
Quality 81x99Sheets

Theseare those,big, full
bed sizesheets,at a very
special White Sale pnee!
They launder and wear
marvelously well", for ever
so long! Stockup now, at
unusual'savings!
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84
Each

Pillow Cases
42x36 Inches
Each . 21c

Great Chanceto
Save on Cotton
Remnants

10
Yard

Some gay tab-fa-st

prints also other
washableplainand pat-tern-ed

broadcloths,
shirtings and suitings.
Buy for now and later.

"Winter King"
47 More Power
18 Mes. Service

'$5.75
With V.ur Old KatUry

No battery worries for
at least IS months with
Wards "Winter King".
47 more power than
Society of Automotive
Engineers require-
ments. Saveat Wards I

Standard Battery fL2JS

No Better Made
Evenat Twice
Warrfs Price!

33c
Kach

Get a full set for even
power from all cylinders
and sae
4 CjL Car FuU Set SIJ
0 Ojl. Car Full Ret 1J8

8 Cjl. Car ruU Set
M CjL Cur Full Set SM

frail
Stitched Batts

Ech

Three big fluffy pounds of
fine quality cotton. Easy to
handle. 72x90 inches. Value I

f1l

JacquardSpreads
1 "ry Each

Rayon and cotton In lovely'
pastels. 81x105 inches, and
scalloped all around. Valuol

MHMT - '' 1 -

Plaid Blankets
Pair--

jL,ong-wtari- cotton plus
S'i wool for added.warmth.
3 pounds.66x80. Sateenend.

- LONGCLOTH

Popular colors and white too,
in full 36-in- width. For
smocks,undies,frocks Jtadpa-
jamas. Stockup now at biff
savingsin the White Sale.

100 PURE
PENNSYLVANIA

Motor Oil

Twt.
In YourOwn Ceflttbwr

for severe cold weather ar
evere hot weather! The year
round oil. Doublc-dtwtm-

dves it twin range. Am
yards price is tensatiooaHy
ow for s(ieh hiali naalitv oB.

w

Saveat Wards-o-n

188 Proof

ALCOHOL

Ward Law VuK rtrM
AIm In 1 and2 ft4. eM

BH cnmmerchl altahel
tainabta for radiator Mas.
SeaHtioaally law nflml.
Qov, formula; 1M arcsaf,

MONTGOMERY WARD
C5

51
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Chapter 20
SIR WILLIAM'S STOUY

j1 think we may as well have
lunch straight away," Sir William
continued. "Personally I prefer a
glass of sherry, but perhaps I am
a liiflo

"As inr as sherry's concerned,"I
replied, "I mirror from the same
murortune."

"Corrio alone; then." He shepherd
ed mo througha second doorInto
the adjoining room, whoro a small
round table was already' laid for
two. Tn the centre was a silver
bowl filled with fragrant red roses,
while on a handsome Jacobean
sideboardstood an encouragingar-
ray of bottles and decanters.

I began to feel that notwith-
standing his somewhat masterful
appearance Sir William and I
would get along together excel-
lently.

Ho talked away pleasantly
enoughwhile we were being helped
to grouse and French salad, but
II. was not until Tho manservant
had left us that ho mode any ap-

proach to tho subject of his letter.
Then, putting down the glass of
claret which he had been sipping.
he stnrod at me across tho roses.

"Do you know why I have ask'
fd vou here?" he Inquired bluntly

"I can only think of two reas
ons," I roplled. "One Is that you
I o Interested In murder trial', and

le other ..." I paused.
"Well?"
"The other Is that you are Inter-istc-

in something else."
"I wonder." he said slowly, "If

you will be offended at my speak-
ing plainly."

"Not In the least," I assuredhim
"When I wrote you that letter, I

hadJust finished reading a verbat-
im report of your trial. It had left
me In some doubt, but on the
uholo I was Inclined to think that
jou wcro guilty. Since meeting
you, however, I have changed my
opinion. I nlways trust my own
judgment of men, and I am con-

vinced now that the jury were
right"

"I had nothing to do with Os-

borne's death," I said, ' nothing
Mhatever."

"So I believe, and I apologize
for my mistake."

I laughed n trifle mirthlessly
"There's no necessity for that
Quite a number of distinguished
people Beem to have come to the
samo conclusion"

"Now in your own mind," he
wont on, "apart from anything that
v.os brought out at the trial, have
you the least suspicion why Os-

borne wasmurdered?"
X looked him squarely In tho

face, "Yes," I said. "While he was
In America he got hold of a very
valuable invention, No doubt sever-
al people knew about It, and I
Imagine that one of them bumped
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him off In order to steal the se
cret."

His expression remained quite
unaltered. "There was.no sugges
tion of this in your defence."

"I had no evidence,"I explained.
"Slnco then ono or two things have
happened which have helped to
open my oyes."

"I should bo extremely Interested
to hear what they are."

"And I should bo extremely
retorted, "to haar how

thev concernyou."
J'Well, that seemsto very

curiosity." Ho fingered his
wlno glass thoughtfully. "Suppose
we make a bargain, Mr. Trench. I
am perfectly willing to lay mv
cards on the table provided you
will be equally candid with me. For
different reasonswe are both an-
xlous to get to the bottom of this
mystery. As It haDpens I can sunplv
a good deal or information about
Osborne,but there are certain gaps
In my knowledge which It Is quite
noss'blo that you may be able to
fill In. If you agree with my sug-
gestion I havo an Idea that we may
Le of considerable assistance to
each other."

I reflected rnpldly. I no longer
felt any doubt that Sir William
had been negotiating for the In-

vention, and that in all probability
ho vas the man whom Mollv had
seen with Osborne at Aubrey's
restaurant.

In that case he could certainly
clear up a number of points on
v.hich I was bndly In need of en-
lightenment, but would It be safe,
nt the present stage of afalrs, to
take him wholly and unreservedly
Into my confidence?

After all tho formula belongedto
Molly, not to me, and until I had
hod a chance of consulting with
her. ... I looked up and saw
ino Btiadow or a smile luritmg
round the corner of his lips.

"You are quite right to bo cau-
tious," he observed "At the same
time I assure you that my offer Is
entirely straightforward "

"I clont really doubt It" I re
plied "1 ho trouble Is that I am not
a fico agent What I hiopcn to
have found out concernsother peo-
ple as well as myself Until I know
where you stand In tho matter, I'm
not'ture how much I am entitled
to tell you "

He remained silent fora moment
Very well," ho sold at last, "If

that's the position I am prepared
to take tho f Irste step. I only make
one stipulation Nothing I say In
this loom Is to be repeated out
side."

I contented myself with a nod.
"It was early In June," he began,

that I fitst cot In touch with Os
borne.He camsto my offices In the
city. He describedhimself as an in-

ventor, and he claimed to have dis
covered a processfor manufactur-
ing a metal which, both from an en
gineering and a commercial point
ofrvlew.- - would be an Immense im
provement upon aluminum,I need
hardly say that I am quite used to
this type of vialtor, and that as s

rule they turn out to be cither lun-atlc-

or frauds
"Osborne, however, seemed to

come into a different category JIc
pledged himself, provided I would
pive him the necessaryfacilities, to
produce a specimen of the metal
for experimental purposes. I could
submit this to any test I pleased,
and If the results proved to be sat
isfactory, he offered to sell mo the
Invention outright for twenty
thousandpounds"
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SHIP-BUILDIN- G RACE THREATENED

Action of the Japaneseprivy council In recommending the Wash-Ingto- n

naval treaty be abrogated brought the possibility the United
States, dreat Britain and Japan would embark on ship building pro-
gram limited only by national resources. AmbassadorSalto (right)
of Japan li expectedsoon to present Secretaryof State Cordell Hull(left) with the announcementof Japan's treaty abrogation. BelowIs shown the strength of the threo leading naval power. (Associated
PressPhotos)

Sir William picked up his half
empty glass,and slowly finished off
Its contents.

'It was at that point." he con
tinued, ' that I began to have my
doubts Unles3 there was something
wrong with the business why
enouiu a man be willing to nart
with a secretof tills value for what
he must know to bo an absurdly
inadequate sum? Granted that his
claims were genuine he could ask
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DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

practically what he liked.'
"There were only two conceivable

explanations firstly that the whole
thing was a fraud, and secondly
that our frlerioTMr. Osborne had
got hold of something which from
a legal point of view was not strict-
ly speaking his own property In
business,hoHever, ono can't afford
to be too particular. If such a pro-
cess was on the market. It was
highly Important, not only to my
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firm but alto to' this country, that
we would get It into our hands

Jbefore it. was offered toi anyoneuelse.
"The matterwas far too urgent

to hesitate aboutrI told Osborno
that heshould have all the facilities
ha wanted, and that If ho could
substantiate hlsclalm I would hot
only pay him the twenty thousand
pounds ho asked, but that as long
as we wero the. sole Manufacturers
ha should be entitled to fair fl

of tho profits'.
"Without ' some such arrange-

ments there was obviously nothing
to stop him from abroad and
selling' his secret in halt a dozen
different countries.

"Tho first step was to find a
suitable nlaco In which he rould
work. As It happenswo have on old
factory down on tho Essex marsh'

which we used during the war
for manufacturing a certain typo
of high explosive bomb.

"It's n desolate sort pr place
iust a largo empty building on tho
bank of a creek up behind the
Mnplln Sands, and threo or four
miles away from tho nearest vil
lage.

"Osborne's demands were not
very elaborate, however?and slnco
absolutesecrecywas the Important
consideration,decidedtint tho best
nlan would be ,to send him down
there and fit him up with what ho
wanted. I made arrangements for
him to board with a man and his
wife, who have a farm closo by.

"Ho went away tha first week.In
July, and before theend of tho
month ho wrnto and Informed us
that the stuff was ready for Inspec
tion."

(To be continued)

cnKes often have stomach
ache and should begiven castor
oil, say livestock experts.
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t AtAr
Cm ..fti 21 alt. ho had tola ma tho truth, ana
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'A 'W "Well 7" I Inquired when tho door on a point into mm mo uuus w.i
iSrF-- closed,"and how did It turn out7" Hint I could rely on, the restof hlo
"',. l? ji."Exactly as Osbornehad Blnted." story.

?;.
Kn,

Herald

' r 8lr William answered. "I needn't ij0 wna obviously a man who did

i r liother you with a lot jot technical not allow any delicate scruples to
tieutlis, DUt DOia as iar no imu-t-a intcricro wim uiu kuuidw w mu- -

l . . At sM. It eanrla - j - A..M J mmi h lf.1 m A m A htunnu sircnginwere cuncerneu11 wuo ncew. uul n mo uww 'wi "--
a . i - t i . ll..u I 1. L... IbhiiI flatinrtla rttjncomparnDiv nuporior 10 any uujci- - pearcu a uuvu uumcu oom ..
metal In existence. Applied to tho strict fairness, and I caiy no reason

.. .u.i 1... - ...la. .... In. tnit,llnrw ttinf 1iM Vtfmilll liftmnnninriiirn ni nrniiiiiiiirn. aua, an-- iiii iiiiuuuiiu aaaiav iiu uuh -
tAnmt ff nroiiT,! their effl- - uminllv strnlchtforWard With US

clnov bv at least twenty-fiv- e per v t,.ii(-,- i ,nr nn Instant': then I
cent decided to take tho plunge.

v.-
- ."Tho possibilities It opened up

Vc),
, carried out your

.we i o-- . - ,j. f iho hnrcn . I onicrveu,
na question ni to whether , j o ,, lho Bama
was mo actual inventor or not cuum .. ,..--, ,. ,., 4... nn. liil-- i t: n juab
bo porm(ttcd to stnnd In the way. . . ... fc

. h , ftbou ,t
pnvo hint a check for two thou--

nMumo what you.Ve said that
Mind pounds onisocount.and ncrord, nJol an,outo ink, a Un--
X"ai nn rmvc ..... "-- . - I, ,,..-,.- . ot K Os- -
soon as I had examined vno rorr .. ..i. n(i
'"'Jj", If the rlRhUul owner of It happen

Tho arrangementwat that ho ; .
mm 4m If fi mu nfflrn fir ww. .. ....... iv, ,y n............ .... r . ": 'T Should ho UCURniCIl to meet

o'cloclt on the morninff or aurusi .. . ...-..-a ..t suCh a
the asyou naye reason m M nnd h , pn.pnred to
enow, tho appointment was never

bunMBi i can aMUro you that
. ' 7 7 .. . . 7 ho WUI Ect DClier lerma iu- . . --v, urm in w"'"."- - than from any omcr..am nn.1 .la..nn0 m inp'uj.r-,-

, u.ii. ..... ,,..H.u ........ world.
slow deliberate voice ceased hed a8ldo my p)atc Then

nenltinr nnd.for n moment or two ,.,, T .,,
I -- nt silent. .x . . int.h tn.lt T had In

.....U 1.1Ia.1 frtr Afc wan i .r .. i.r .. . t.n.fi mu inn., i.i.i.s'. -- '
irllUnit me U this." I said, "but I tlurtZ'toZ I started to
.!.... i.i o...Lam. atlii vefA mnTii.S..UU1U lltt.O.USCI BM M.w.w f,..- -
IiU It you naacome lorwaru u m-t- !)

earlier. ItimUiht hUve saved me
a --nod dealloi discomfort."

Sir' William nodded comnosedlv.
"That was nn omission for which I
must ask your forgiveness. I con-

sidered the matter very carefully
nnd decided It would bows-- -- - ,, h"foro reached
cr to had the " ". .. T iic.
case against, With lm-- " X.nTn"un--
, - wnp0. aai met;. '"- -
otHwiMiia k fakirs nnir -

pTilillclty."
"But supposing tncy naa

mo guilty?" I persisted. "Were you
coin? to quietly by and see
me hanged7"

Ho shook his head. "In case
I should have frit It my duty to

tho facts before solicit-
ors. With the new oldenec I
wns In a position to sunply thoy
would havo had no difficulty In se-

curing a fresh trial."
There wns a cool frankness about

Elr William's admission
spfto of my resentment made me
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Special Orders
LAYER CAKES

All Kinds

HOME BAKERY

City FishMarket

'next to Wyoming Hotel)

Get Fresh Fish and
Oysters every Day

PETE LONG, Prop.
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Avarice

tell my story I felt that
would bo worse useless.If

t ,r to trust my compan
ion the Job would to be
thoroughly, so without attempting
to keep anything back, I settled
down to let have the facts.

must hnvo taken tne dcsi uuriJ .that It "i t
wait until I heard """ ".r.t. ..

you. such
...-- K.vin h.onnnnrpunrv

rounu

stnnd

that

placo your
that

that In

Wash

Koto

Salad plant

river

rowly

than
crnlntr

have done

--. maxulvn llko an expression
less stone Buddha, his keen eyes

alone betraving the intense inter-
est with which he was following
my narrative .

At the conclusion no very m..---
erately lighted a

Thnnk vou. Mr. Trench." he said,
pushing acrossthe box. "I am glad

you've had tho good senseto take
confidence. It's anme Into your

extraordinary aiiair anu t cuiit.-ulat- e

you on the admirable wav in

which you have kept your head"

'What ao you mane ui n
Inquired. 'To you supposr those
chaps steiiman nnu u........ ..
lowed Miss O'Erlcn from New Or
leans?" ...

"The latter unflouDteuiy u.u.
your description I should

think that the other was probably
a German wen Known m.u-nation-

crook whom Dlmltrl
havo picked up over here.He would

need help In a business like this;
. - . . .. 4nU that nn

1VB not mo typo ' j"" -- -
gunman could handle by

himself."
"But even then we are not mucn

further on," I observed."No matter
they are they certainly didn't

kill Osborne. Somebody knocked
him on the head, however, and
somebodyopenedthe safeand went
off with tho papers."

"That seemsto be the logical con-

clusion." He puffed meditatively at
his cigar. "How do you proposeto
act In the matter?" he inquired
suddenly. "If you are afraid of
thesepeople, there's nothing o pre-

vent you from going round to

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzlo.
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Bloodhounds were brouaht by alrnlane ta assist In ha tnr

Mrs. Eliot Boke Sehaffner (above), 39.year.ofdmemberof the wealthy i

lamiiy, wno vininco .rem nr nom in carmel, Cal.,apparently clad In nlohtaown,slippers and fur coat (Associated
ressPhoto)

land and telling them your
story."

26,

"Brco
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I shook my head. "I've had quite
enough of Scotland Yard," I said.

You scan do as you please,but as
far as Jerry and I are concerned,
we've madeup our minds to tackle
the thing ourselves."

'You have?" Ho nodded slowly.
"A very sensibledecision! The less
tho police are brought into this bet
tor for all of us. Whatever else they

PA'S SON-m-LA-W

hVILBUK MUST
BB

SCORCHY

might do, they would certainly de-
stroy any chancewe have of recov-
ering the formula."

"You think there is a chance
then?"

"It'a not Impossible. It depends
to a certain extent upoi. whether
tho man who stole It Is aware of
Its value. Ho may have been an
ordinary who was Interrupt
ed just as he had openedthe safe.
In that casehis first instinct would

Trademark For
V. a

Trademark Applied For
U. &

Trademark Applied
a Patent

For

probably be to he
! and bolt iho house."

"Sound a bit thin to me." I ob-- i

inmelhlnor worth inklnc?."
rvttf rtwjjj .AaM.au.... 7? Il's

aaarrh

Yard

thief

ably more that whoever
Into the came to steal

tho formula. all we have no
that Dlmltrl was tho

In the Osborno may
have had a second confederate

ho let as
There'sanother Ideathat struck

I remarked. "If this Invention
Is as Important as you say,

bo several big here
and In America who I hesi
tated who wouldn't be too
squeamish how got hold
of It."

Ho shrugged his shoulders. "Wo
havo some unscrupulous
competitors, but I whether
any of go as far as
murder. I am more Inclined to

It as a private enterprise, and
for that very reason I take a less
hopelessview of tho situation than
I otherwise should. ,

"Sooner or provided noth-
ing happensto our un-

known will ittempt to dis-pos-o

of his pl'inder."
"lie may hnvo done so already."
"I not. Tho metal market

1 a nnd I
It my b'j'kir-'- to .cep clonaly In

with nil its principal centres.
I am convIncM mat up to now
nothlni: hns If n
developmentselsewherewe are

certain to hear of but
my own Is that the first ap
proaches,when they are win
probably be In our direction. I

not be surprised If some
of the kind were to occur at

any moment."
"And supposing It does?" I said

bluntly. "Are you prepared to do
business with a murderer?"

"Quite," was the prompt
"As I told you before, I regard tho
acquisition of the processas a na

If it la to me i
shall not hesitate to buy It, but you
mav rest assured that Miss O'
Brien's will receive the full
est and consideration.

(To be continued)

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Grove,
who aro attending In Fort
Worth, arrived Monday to
the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M.
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THE DRAMATIC STORY OF 19S4 IN PICTURES
.
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which fh Snn v,llhJPr"Id"" Rovelt at the helm, still smiling and carefree,weathereda year of
tin YtoL?nP mldw"ier" drol"-h- t' a,nd " Democrat landslide played an import,!?

"ioTKr. LnI'' ?!"!" .t.""" the "vamping of the NRA and the rl.lna .tar of Donald Rich.
part
also Photos)

TWO SOCIAL EVENTS, both widdlnge.found their way Into the bl-- ,

nswe of 1934. The wedding of the Duke of Kent ts PrincessMarina o'
Greece assumedtho proportions of a world-hiralde- romance. Tinmarrlagoof.John JacobAstor to Ellen Tuck Frenchwas the highlight
of the Newport season. (Associated PressPhotos)
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OF federal antnta. ulth Ffrimi- -

head tho ths Melvln (le(t),
roles, staged ths drive crime year aaw John Bad No.

mrue with Boy"
by guns. Press 'w""

. ,wassaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaadaaaaaaiSaaa'aaaaaB
A CHAIN OF TRAGIC eventseast threatening clouds over In a year during eventsfigured more In news

month after month than at any time since the War. The saddeningdeath of King Albert of and the of his oon,
to vacated Hitler's "blood .purge"; assasrlnatlon Dotlfus of and King of Yu- -- '".in studded

the year dramaticevents. (AssociatedPressPhotos)

PROBABLY NO OTHER single story the place In the public eye thatwasgiven to the
of Bruno Richard Hauptmann,Itinerant German carpenter, on chargesof the murder of Charles Llnd-berg-

Jr., a tragedy that Inspired the sympathiesor the world. The finding of the Lindbergh ran-
som and the chain of evidence disclosed up to Hauptmann't trial capturedan unceasing
hold upon the headlines. (Associated PressPhotos)
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"THE oecunled tha sootlloht 1034 the law J.
Hoover of bureau of of of Justice,and his playing ths
leading on In history. Ths Man 1, out
m a tb ( above) "Pretty Floyd, facv Helion and hjtt of ojhx outlaws brought- -n Photos) ,

r
war Europe which foreign the

World ascension
throne; of Premier Austria

with

claimed arrest

entire
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"Baby
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Fire
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THE KIDNAPING of Mrs.
Stoll of Ky., andthe man-
hunt by federal

for her ThomasRob-
inson, Jr., covered the front pages
of the nation's newspapers,as did
the kidnaping June Robles. (As-
sociatedPressPhotos)

MA HrW In Kvmt How Howe

Leopold tho Alexander

OF APPEAL was the birth five girl babies
obscure couple, the Dlonnes, In the Ontario north Thequintuplets'
became the most widely discussedbabies the world nn'd the

country doctor who kept them alive; Dr. Allan
Roy Dafo. hJt milt lhem. (AssoclatedPress
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KILLINQ ENEMIES thrauahout enfareament
(rlfht), Investigation department Purvis Chicagochief,

greatest American Dllljnger, stretched
shown Qoorgs notorious
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 80 line, 5 lino minimum.
Each Buccemivq insertion: 4c line. ,
Weekly rato: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per

issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. 1 per lino.
Readers:10o per line per isBuet
Cardof Thanko: 60 per line.
Ten point light faco typo aa double rate..
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS,
.Week daya ....... 12 noon
Saturdays . .-

- , . . . M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "Until forbid" order.
A' specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payable advanco or after first inser-
tion.

; Telephone 728 or 729

ssssasakas mmmmm

'4NNOUNCEntENTS

1 l Lost nnd Found
LOST 2 yellow and white spotted

hounds flvo miles west of Big
Spring. Reward. Notify C. A.
Pennebackor, Forsan, Texas..

LOST A .small screw-ta-ll Boston
bulldog; male; had collar and
harness on when last at V.

O., Jones' Grpcery. Friday. Notify
to. ii. janes;-u,iunne- tu ite--
wara.

Z Personals
MADAME Lavonne reader. Noted

psychologist and numeroIoKUt
Gives accurate advico In business
changes,Move affairs, without
asking questions. Call room 40,

: settles liotoi.
w Btwtness services

POWEII. MARTIN
Used furniture exchange.

Buy, sell-,- repair, upholstering,
rcflnlshlng.

C06 East 3rd
..POhe484

8

EXPERT body, fender and nuto
' gloss work. Lowest prices. Phi!

llps'Buper Service.Phone 3T. 424
E. 3rd St.

Woman'sColumn
TONSOR BEAUTY SHOP liaa

moved to 120 Main Street; Holi
special all oil waves one'

half price, guaranteed. Shampoo
nnd set 35c; eye-bro- and lash
dyo 25c.

ANNOUNCEMENT. Mrs. Llndsey
operating the Permanent

Wave Beaulv shoppo In Read
Hotel building has leased the
Cottage Beauty Shoppe, former-
ly operated by Willie Mao Heath
303 East 4th St, across the
street from fire station. Xmufl
specials In all lines of beauty
work at both places

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 16

FOR SALE Complete cafe fix-
tures on location; closo in; West
3rd St, a wonderful businessojv
portunlty for small Investment
Phone 0847'for particulars.

T.&PJf. Cafe for salo; cheap for
cash. See owner at Cafe, 120
Main.

'iZ

FOR SALE

IJvestocIt
FRESH. Jersey milk

r,r

Aylford St W. M
Dehllnger.

FOR RENT

Apartments
EXTRA large furnished

nDartment: utilities paid.
G regg. Phone 1031.

22

cow. 703

82

.5 P.

in

seen

now

32

906

ONE-- two- - and furnished
apartments ;modern. Camp Cole-
man. Phone SI.

Houses SG

FJVE-roo- modem unfurnished
house; garage; concrete drive;
3068 Scnmore.See L. I. Stewart,
Phono 273, or 762.

REAL ESTATE

3

T. Houses For Salo 40
house, 2 ' sleeping

parches, with 2 block of land,
7th street between Goliad and
Austin; $200 cash, balance 10
.tears, C per cent Interest; Imme-
diate possession. See Fox
Rlrlplln.
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Whirligig
lOotrrnttnrD rsctu rumt I l

drive will boom Bteel production.
Investment counsel firms have

put their clients ratherheavily )n
to steel shares. It Is basedon the
osaumpUon that Ingot production
during the first half of 1933 will
top 1931's best level. This means
that d rate of better than 60 per
cent Is' anticipated againstpresent
figures of 35 per cent The trade
looks for a SO per cent average In
February. But It is any man's
guess how long the peak produc
tion will hold. It may be a week
or may bo two months. National
Steel, Bethlehem Steel, Inland Steel
and Republic Iron & Steel prefer
red look best. Trading profits
should never be overlooked. In'
vestment counsel firms don t so
why should you. '

Silv-er-
silver will be tl e big thing In

1935 The shares will naturally
respond Regardlessof the Chines!
covernment's pica Secretary Mor- -

irenthau Is to go ahead with his
buying program. The commodity
dollar Is to be reaenca a aonai
backed by gold and 23- -

cents sliver. Traders believe that
patient holders will reap capital
gains.
(Copyright McClure Newspaper

Syndicate)

ChraneDefeats
CrazyIrishman

In two of the best matches that
Big Spring people have had an op-

portunity (whether they took It or
not) of seeing, tne Big apnng
Athletic club brought together
Tuesday night Benny Wilson and
Dutch Aultman aa a preliminary,
and the final between the fost-coml-

Blondy Chrane and the
rough and tough Eddie O'Shea.

After much hard worlcby botn,
Benny Wilson took Dutch for the
first fall with a Hying leg scissors
in 12 minutes, but lost the second
In IS minutes when Dutch took
hammer lock on Benny and refused
to turn loose until Benny patted the
mat. Benny then took the third
and deciding fall In 8 mlnutei with
a Oylng toe-hol-d, after appearing
to be about out from being rammed
with flvlnc butts.

Blondy Chrane gave notice that
he had 'arrived' when ho took
the first fall from Eddie In 19

minutes with a body scissors and
hammer lock, after much rough
going, but lost the secondfall with
a "surfboard" in only ono minute
when Eddie came out of a head--
lock with both arms pulled behind
his hack and his foot In the middle
of Blondy's back.

I ew Kodrlck who did his best to
keep the matchclean, awarded the
third fall to Blondv Chrane In 19
minutes, when Eddlo Insisted on
choking and using other Illegal
tactics, but Blondv refused to fall
and In five additional minutes
proved that he could take all Ed-
die could give and have some left,
by taking the fall with tho crucify-
ing double Japanese toe-hol-

Blondy showed himself to be a
much Improvedperformer sincehis
last appearance,and as he Is only
about 20 years of age,,should go to
tho top. In his chosenprofession.

MAY HAVE HELIUM GAS
SAN MARCOS (UP)-Sam- ples of

a nonlnflammablo gas secured
from ( well northwest of here have
been sent to the U. S. Bureau of
Mines for tests. A possiblehelium
gas deposit is anticipated.
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STAR BACKS TO JLAY FOR IN CHARITY TILT
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Then four huskies good enough for any man's ball club will make up one of the two backflelds to
representthe Cast In the annual East-We- charity football'gamoat 8an FranciscoNew Year'sday. Left to
right; Purvis of Purdue,Lund of Minnesota, and Welnstock andMunjas of Pittsburgh. Their coaches, Andy
Kerr (rear) of Colgate and Dick Han ley, formerly of Northwestern,teem pleased with their charges.(Assoc-
iated PressPhoto)

RESCUES 16 STORM-CRUSHE- D FREIGHTER
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'A crew from the passengerliner New York was responsible for the spectacularrescue
of tho 16.man crew of the. sinking Norwegian freighter Slsto, which had crippled the storm-swe-

North Atlantic For more than-1-8 hours beforethe rescue,the British tanker Moblloll (above) had stood
thv8lsto, but was held by heavyseasfrom the off the freighter. Map indicatesthe scene of'

rescue, about 300 miles the coast of and about650 mllea north of the (Associated Press
Photo)

High Stars
Play Tonight

Wednesday night, December 23,
has beenset as the date for the
game between of tho Big

high school.
Both teams havo taken workouts

and are ready for the tussle.
who have returned

for the holidays, are expected to
be on hand to see their high school
heroes get together 'team
probably for tho last time.

Team No. One Is made up of
Tommy Hutto, Lloyd Forrester, El
mer Pardue, Ted Phillips, and Bill
Flowers, while Ficddy Townsend,
David Hopper, Jalto Morgan, Cy
Reld and Elmer Dyer make up tho
secondteam.

t

Keep Garages On Skids
LUBEC, Me (UP) Townfolk

here have learned from past win-
ter experiences. They are jacking
up their garages and putting them
on skids. When the snow drift!
make H too to get the
automobiles out of the garages
they'll Just liltch the garage to the
town tractor and have pulled to
the clear load.

Before the start of Its present
basketball season,Grlnnell
of ilrlnnell, In., had 4C2
basketball games,which lesulted in
237 victories and 225 defeats over

of 34 yeais.

NOTICE
Due to the Numberof Calls We Have Received
for Mats of PicturesWe Run In thePaper, and to the
LargeExpenseof HavingCutsand Mats MadeWe Are

to Make the Following ChargeFor the Mats:

One ColumnMats
Two Column Mats
ThreeColumn Mats .....60c
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LINER FROM

School

Large

Forced

CNoto Above Prices Po Not Include Cost of Making .Cuts

from Photographs)
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35c

50c
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By TOBI O'NEIL
ADVERSE TltOTrtTS BUNCHED

possible times prevent
adversary's long trumps from

tricks even when they can-
not captured

forced ruff first and the
overruff.

There hands
adversary's trumps

contract will defeatedwhen
made by forcing him

urrdcrruff after the declarer has
ruffed.

Herq coup by Hal
Sims match against Ely

WEST
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6
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NORTH
742

1054

0J9 --
J86
63

SOUTH

Sims, praised Culbcrtson the
orld's greatest part score bidder,

opened with heart, Culbertson,
West, North two

East passedand Sims of
fered two hearts, which was passed
all around.

KJ act

S4

by

bid dla

On West's lead of the king of
East signalled with the

queen. West followed low
spade,Which went to East'B Jack.

diamond was returned andSims
went up with the Ace,

Play of the. king and ace
heartsdisclosed that East had left
three to tho Jack. Even had the
nine from North been flnetsed,
East's jack could not have been
dropped later by leading out the
top trumps. Sims then maneuvered
to take everything,out of the East
hand but

On lead of the diamond
seven Culbertson went In with the
king and returned diamond. East
trumpeu Norm's ten ami aims over
trumped. On the lead or club
from South, West went In with
the ace and took his bee of spades,
following with the ten. East could
not afford to and South
ruffed, tho club jack being discard-
ed North.

On the eleventh trick club lead
(u the king permitted diamond
to be led from tho North hand
East then had the jack-eig-ht of
hearts pnd Sims the queen-ten- .
Whichever heart East would play,
Sims could cover and then draw
the last one.

Hero Is lljlt slam hand played
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Itlcbard B. Harrison, 70 year old
actor, has never misseda perform-onc-e

In the role of "Do Lawd"
since Maro Connelly's "Green Pas.
lures' ODeneu in in.in. TnirAitj.v
with 'Woali" and "Cain" and others
no im.wi;uiru more than 100 mlleaon the stage since the openingof
the play.

by Mrs, Florence Btarr of Chicago:
NORTH
S- -A J
H 0 7 8
D- -Q 8 4 2
C K J 10 4

WERT EAST
S K JO 7 5 H-- m 8 6 2
11-- 10 4 3 H-J B 6 3
D 7 0 D A J 10 5 3
C 9 8 3 C 7

SOUTH DEALER
S--Q 0 4 2
H A ICQ -

, 'D K 0
C A Q 6 8

Against a six-clu-b contract West
openeda diamond. Eas,twon with
the ace,South took thesecondtrick
with the diamond king. A low club
lead and the play of the "king and!
jack snowed that West had two
clubs left

South returned to her band with
a heart and finessed the jack of
spades.After playing the ace of
spadesshe returned to the South
hand with another heart and
trumped the nine-- of spadesNorth.
When a third heart put the lead
back South without a ruff by West,
the goal was In tight. The queen, M
spadeswas trumped North,

t

SPOPTSLANTS
Jbz Pap -

TEMPLE'S TUTOR
By TAP

Do you remember the time when
tho football season officially and
actually came to an end with the
big game on Thanksgiving day?

Not so many years ago youwent
out Thanksgiving morning and, af
ter seeing your favorlta team put
on tho final gridiron show of the
year, returned homo In time to sit
down to your turkey dinner secure
In tho knowledge that tho mole-
skins had been put away in moth
balls until the next fall.

Recent years havo witnessed
many changesIn the game of foot-
ball and In schedule-makin- until
today thec Is really no "off sea
son" In this game.

It Is Quite tho regular practice
today to book gameswell on into
the month of , December. Andevery
Important college team must en-

tertain nt least one proposal for a
post-seaso-n gamo In order to keep
lts.sclf respect Colgato was forced
to refuse eight offers to tnk part
In post-seas- contestsin the East,
Mlddlewest, South and Far West
Minnesota, I dare say, must have
received at least an equal number
or bids.

New Year's Day will be the Day
of Days of tho 39S4 season (or is
't tho 1935 season?).In tho Rose
Bowl at Pnsculena the Crimson
Tide of Alabama will meet tho
Stanford Indians; New Orleans
stages Its Inaugural Sugar Bowl
contest, featuring Tulane and the
unbeaten Tcnvplo team, while
Miami offers the Orange Festival
with the gamebetweentho Univer-
sity of Miami and Buckncll as the
main attraction

Good Gnms Just Starting
Tho annual East-We-st game,feat-

uring the outstanding seniors In
the college football ranks, also will
bo plavcd as usual In San Fran
cisco Now Years

Tho Golden Bears of .tlio Univer
sity of California call to Honolulu
to plav two games over the holl-da-

ThU will be Leonard "Stub"
Allison's first enturo since ho as-
sumed therole of head coach fol-

lowing BUI Ingram's resignation at
the end of tho regular C) playing
season.

After the big holiday games tho
college squadswill desert tho grid
iron, .for a wek or two.

Coach Hartly (Hunk) Anderson,
tho former Notre Dame mentor
who has just completed his first
year at North Carolina State col
lege, has ordered the candidates
for the 1035 team to report for
'spring" practice on the. 14th of

January. You can readily see that
Anderson Isn't exactly waiting for
the summer holidays. His winter
program Is to cover some sevenor
eight weeks of practice, carrying

There remainedthen In the North
bandthe queen-eig- ht of diamonds.
in the South hand the ace-que- of

tha 0--8 of
clubs. A diamond was trumped
South with the club queen and tho
ace of clubs took tho lost trick.

a

A YEAR
BY MAH

SRA1D OLO
METfeffAU

nrrr'

-- HIS TSMPLE ELEved,
MEETS 7ULAME J WE
GOGA&j 8CXCL CVS ME 110

'rtvl OCLEAUSlJ Oil UlEVl) YEARS

PAV

K'f, jTinflMv: v

"Ail Hlcbl. Kutri.1 Tb. AMocul.a Shu
on Into March. Several practice
games aro being planned as part
of tho work-ou- t.

Tros Never Qultl
By the tlmo Anderson has com

pleted his spring work, it Is safe
to venture the guess that many
othersquadswill be going through
their paces In for the
fall

Of course the pros keep going
on The New York
Giants, of
America, will meet an all star team
of Pacific Coast players on Janu-
ary 20th In a charity game In San
Francisco.

JDON
AUSTIN (UP) A modern Don

Quixote in this vicinity tilts not
with windmills but with rural mail
boxes.

Residents along the Bluff
Springs highway reported to the
sheriffs office that a lone motor
ist drove along the road and de

ran hla car Into each of
the mailboxes

The sheriffs office reported 'that
he had scored victories over eight
mail boxes.
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preparation
campaign.

indefinitely.
professional champions

MODERN QUIXOTE

liberately
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WonderLand Mageuini.
OpensOne Week Sfimd

The Wonder Land Museum wilt
begin a one week stand at?7 pAm.
today in the Gary-- building on
Main street.It features C35 "pound
Alice, 72 pound Harry, Sheep-heade- d

men, monlccy.girl, Beatrice'and
her giant Pythons, sword swallow--
ers, Indian clay modelers and
Barney Nelson, the armless won
der. ,

I

Read ThoHerald Want-Ad-s

$1.00
Croqulgnolo Posh-U-p

Permanent Wave Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday sad Thursday
Facial e

for c
$1.00-- ,

SettlesHotel BeaafcrFarior
Open 8 a-- ra7s.siPhones 40 U4t ,

Interested

In

HOME

a

If so,thenwhy paymore for OLDER newsfrom'an out-of-to-

"newspaper,sentyou by mail, thanyou can haveryourlocal pa-

per deliveredto your door? After you have done THAT, you
arestill without your LOCAL news, which you could have'got--
ten FIRST from your hometown paper, along-- with the state
national andworld news.

Of Tlie

In Our History,By Carrier,

OnYour Home-Tow-n Paper.

$050

w Jm
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Are You

Your

M

NEWS!
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Take Advantage

LOWEST RATES

Subscribe

NOW
$J50
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A Paramount Piclun yilh

JOE PENNER

LANNY ROSS

JACK OAKIE

HELEN MACK

PLUS
Todd & Hclly in

wj "Opened By Mistake"- IJo? Novvb

Today, Last Times

RITZ
Mrs. Richardson

Entertains With
Dinner For Niece

Mrs. Blanche Richardson enter-
tainedwith a lovely Christmas din-
ner Sunday complimenting her
niece, little Hiss Lorcna Blancho
Brooks, and a few of her Sunday
school class mates.

The table was attractively cen-
tered"with w Christmas treo In the
limbs of 'which woio perched bird.
holding green candles.The branch
cs wore covered with snow and
snow sparhled on tho tabla around
the tree. Red tapers were used to
Hank tho tree.

Under the branches woro boxes
of candy from which red streamers
Went tq the plates and were tied

fhildren's Colds
Mk Yield quicker to

double actioij ot

'vttJF ICiS,j!SS? V. VAPORUB
WEEmmsmmm

New Shipment

Ovenware Pottery
Biles andLong

Pharmacy
Phono 883

Merry Christmas
. and

Ilappy New Year!
DOUGLASS BEAUTY SHOP

In Tho DouglassHotel
Phone CCO

HBrw.

Company

rhone 173

W. M. DALE
12M W, 3rd

G. 0. GRAVES
223 W, 2nd

VERNON LOGAN
828 E. 3rd

J. O, MOCK'
Camp Coleman

G. E. NEWTON
lpt & Main

P, O. NICKOLS
Airport Serv. Sta.'

JPJULLIPS SUPER SERV.
421 E.'3ra F?Mij

K. L. REAGOR
1W1 Scurry

LYRIC
Today Tomorrow

rl tup naornr tup
inr. imot ur inr.

riQWi-lN-
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Another Warner Broi.
Myitery Clastic, with

WARREN WILLIAM

MARYASTOR
ALLEN JENKINS

PLUS
"Oils Von and
Ills Neighbors"

XmasEve

Reception
For Guests

Mr. And Mrs. O. L. Thomas
Meet Friends At Bulot

Home

With an at home Monday rve
nlng, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bulot en
tcrtalned a number of friends com'
plimenting their house guests, Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Thomas of Fort
Worth, formerly residents of Bij
Spring.

TI16 rooms provided a lovely set
Ltlng for such nn affair. For- - tho
holiday decorative motif, mistletoe
was used, with Christmas wreaths
A decorated tree holding toys for
the children of the two families
addeda colorful note.

The dining table coveredwith an
Irish lace cloth was centered with
a punch bowl, flanked by red can-
dles burning in silver holders

Musical numbers,both vocal and
Instrumental, composed the pro
gram given during the evening.

Those who called during the eve
ning were: Messrs. and Mmcs. V
Van Glcson, J. D. Biles, B. T. Card-wel- l,

M. H. Bennett, Theo C
Thomas, C. S Blomshleld, E V
Spcnce, Seth H. Parsons, II. S
Faw; Mmcs. Otto Peters, Reese,J.
B. Young, H. W. Loepcr, Tom Hel
ton; Miss Elsie Willis and Carlso;.
Hamilton.

1

Tivo Weddings Take
Place On Christmas

Two weddings took place Christ
mas day on the J. W. Thorp ranch
ten miles soutli of town. In the
morning tho daughter of tho fam
lly, Miss Kitty Thelma, was mar
rled to H H Dennis of Crane. Rev,
C. A. Blckley performed tho ring
ceremony.

Attending the couple v. ere Bvron
Dcnnl3. a lelatlvc of tho groom nl
so of Crane, and Miss Luclllo Best
or ACKeiiy.

Mrs Dennis hns been teaching

to hces of mints. On the boxes
were miniature tiees with a Santy
standing under each.

A threo coursedinner was served
beginning with a fruit cdcktall anil
including turkey. For dessert tho
children v. era served led ice cream
moulded In tho figure of old Saint
Nick with whipped cream whiskers.
and angelfood squares Iced with
angels and, pointcttas.

Tho dinner guests were: Mary
Ann Dudley, Robbie Louise Finer,
Jimmy Hodges, Janet Robb and
Marljo Thurman.

CANS!

T

400 E. lit

Sinclair motor oils
in tamper-proo-f

VJUJM--

CijtltbltJ 1914hSlucUlt Rif'hi Ctmdnj (hi.)

Agtnt Sinclair ft affning (Inc.)

L. I. STEWAltT

T. E. SIIIPLEX
W. Third

STAR TIRE SERVICJ;
3rd & Gregg

Aclterly
COSTIN 8EBV. STA

Coahoma
15. . ROBINSON

R. M. MYERS
. Forsan
w. E. IIAnniOTT

Garden City
W. I-- Li-IO-

Knott
W. II. NEWTON

Moore
a B, JOHNSON

BIO SPRING,

QUEENr

Today - Tomorrow

. "ROCKY
RHODES"

PLUS COMEDY

In Crnne. Tho couple will makp
their homo there.

In tho afternoon the attendants
Mr. Byron Dennis and Miss Best,
were married by a Baptist minis-
ter.

(

Personally
'Speaking;
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cunnlnghnm

have ns their Christmas guest Mr.
tunninngamamother, Mrs. Fannie
Wilson of Dallas.

Miles Carter, son of Dr. and Mrs
C. C. Carter, Is spending the week
ai me juien iirasner rancn.

Rev. and Mrs. C. A, Blckley havo
as guests Mr. Blcklcy's brothers
Joe of Chatffcld and J. C. of Stan'
ton and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Phillips
spent unrlstmns in Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Parks have
their daughter, Mrs. Roger Whlto,
and husband and children for
guests. Mrs. White and Mrs
Parks plan to go to Dallas the lat-
ter part of tho week to visit anoth
er daughter, Mis. Claude Sommeri
and also see the football game.

Christmas guests at the J. L
Sullivan homo Include: Mr, and
Mrs E. N. Stono of Chlckasha,
Okla. and family, brother of Mrs
Sullivan, and Mrs. H. Keith of Snj-de- r,

sister of Mrs. Sullivan.

Louise Gloro Is spending the
holidays in El Paso.

Miss Evelyn Ragsdale Is visiting
relatives In Fort Worth during the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sheffield of
Bangs, parents of Mrs. Jim Tetry,
are visiting the Terrjs this wed

R. D. Glllcan of Slnton Is visit'
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mil
R. L. Gillean of Garden City route

Woodrow "Army" Armstrong Is
spendingtho holidays hero with his
parents and friends

Llvlan Harris and James Harris
are visiting here with their broth
er, Miller Harris.

Reed'sBasketball
ProspectsPoor

D. H. Reed, accompanied by
Speegle Wood I of Sweetwater and
Bud Reed of ' McCamey, passed
tnrough here Tuesday Reed was
on his way to spend Christmas
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S
P. Reed of Martin county.

Howard Schwarzenbach, Recdr
cruclc quarterback, wa3 elected cc--
captain with Ralph Jordan, La-
mesa,star guard. Jordan will be

as tho guard who spent
most of the afternoon In the Big
Spring backfleld In a game against
the Steers here In. 1932.

Reed's basketballprospects arc
not so rosy. He has good forwards
and guards but no center.However,
GeorgeSturdlvnnt of Lamcsahas a
hankering to go to Portales. Inci
dentally, ho Is plenty rangy.

Swatzy was ono of 21 receiving
varsity letters. Jack Shettlcsworth
of this city got n icserve letter.

Mrs. Watson'sBrother
Dies hrislmas Morn

Word "was received Tuesday that
the bi other of Mis, C T. Watson,
T, J. Gideon, died suddenly Christ
mas morning at his homo In
Bronte. Mr, and Mrs, Watson are
now In Bronte. It Is not yet known
when tho funeral will be held.

TO CONDUCT SERVICES
Rov, T. B. Reevesof Enid, Okla

will conduct the services at tin
Methodist church this evening at
7:30.

1

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Maynard ot
Bartlesville. Okla, both 87 years
old, recently celebrated their slxty-soven-th

wedding anniversary.

TONSOR BARBER SHOP

now In new location

120 Main St.

Come In to see us

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.

Just rhone 483

EXPERT WATCH
AND JEWELRY REPAIRING.

CROWELL JEWELRY
STORE

117 E. 3rd St
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Ray Larlson. 3, happenedto be
thief took the mnchlno from the. businessdistrict of Tyler, Tex. Next
day the car with Ray, unharmed. Inside It, was left In n parking 1st
and his father, B. U. Larlson, took part In this happy reunion. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto).
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RooseveltCalls On GarnerWhen

He WantsOpinionOf "Common

PeopleOn Any CurrentIssue

By SAM AS1D3URN
UVALDE There Is no amendment to the constitution that says

that the of tho United States shall not talk. Theic
have been who would havo given their piesldcnts and
the national party chairman a lot of hours If there had been
such a law.

Charles Curtis was an attraction nt many a Washington dinner
and his dollar-a-yc- suite In tho Mayflower was quite a drawing card

to that hostcrlry In the days of
GOP. favoritism of tho New Wli
lard. Charles G. Dawes was a
good actor with his undcrslun
pipe and hadn't borrowed all that
jack from tho RFC when he wa3
the The late Thorn
as Marshall Is chiefly remembered
for his crack about tho country
needing a good cigar.

The Is supposedto
enjoy a sort of seclusion with no
hermitage provided by tho govern
ment cVcn In these years of non
liouldatlng loans and extraordlnarv
budgets. His position as presldcn
of the Senate requires dignity and
that's about all. The only service
which a nt has per
formed In the last 20 years Is to
furnish g copy for re
porters and plenty of rumpled din
ner shirts for the laundrv.

John Has No Tlmo To Laugh
Tills administration has had little

time to laugh. It has left-ov-

problems on Its hands from three
administrations. Reviving a coun
try Is a good deal llko reviving a
business.You have to spend a lot
of night work on It, and tho only
new social function so far Invented
in Washington is the cocktail hour
Undei other circumstances a vice
president who did not go out to
dinner would bo a real calamity.
When John Nonco Garner puts n
plug hat on tho back of his head
and. walks through tho lobby of the
Washington Hotel In a spike tall
coat, it is an event that makes ah
tho front pages tho next morning
and tho photogravure sectionsSun
day.

Other havo dons
a lot of dining, some a little talk
Ing, but the worst the bright youn,?
men from the Drain irusi
hnvo been able to say about our

Is that when Roosc
velt wants to Know how 1110 uoy3
nt the "folk of the creek" feel
about a proposition he talks to hlJ
vice president.

Gamer A Serious Man
If that wero the case John Gar

ner would be the greatest vice-
president of many a year, for this
alone. For with a man who has
liad practically tho solo right of
handing out a billion or more of
money enumerating "mare mules'
as a part of his prouueuve live
stock program for
homesteads,someoooyup in vvnsu-
Ington ought to know something
about tho boys at the "forks of tho
ci eek

But John Garner ot Uvalde, Tex ,

Is a scilous man. Ho Is not prcsi
dent, knows ho Is not president
and hasrefrained from talking dc
causo ho did not want what ho
might have to liay to bo misunder
stood as the mind ot the president
He Is used to speaking his own
mind and makes It up without un

for ndv(ce. The rolo of
"trail balloon" blower has never
appealed to him nnd his makeup
leavesnothing which could no con
sidcred as a pait ot an echo.

The other day, Kipling u Wash--

GetOne of Our
FINGER WAVES
Before That
Christmas Party

LA MODE BEAUTY SHOP
Phono 438

a6,

In his fa'her'sautomobile when n

Ington letter closed with the re
mark otter a while a lot o!

easier

called ;

1, Uselamp

'

"De'Lawd,""Caiii," And "Noah'
Walk More Than 100 Miles In

Theatres
people were going to find out tlut
John Garner was tho Unsung horo
of the administration.

There's been some popping off
lately In somo quarters of the
press that would Indicate that
therowafl n search on now for
suitable running mato for tho pres
Idcnt In 1036. They Intimate that
Oarner has said no would not, bo
n. candidato or that there Is a at
slro to get a younger, mora recent
convert to thav Demorcatlc pnrty
for a secondplace on the ticket,

Down lfero In Uvalde thero are
several pcoplo, Who, If Garner haJ
anything on his mind, he would In
all probability tell them about It
or Indicate his mind In some con-cret-o

way. They say he has said
nothing that Indicated to thorn
that ho la not a candidate or

on tho Democratic- tlrkct
In 1036.

Conservative Member of Team
Tho feeling has grown all over

America that Garner Is n conser-
vative, that ha is tho member of
tho team that refuses to go ,for
ward In wild lenps but wnnts to
see what Is ahead In tho dark be-

fore ho races at full speed. So thi
Democrats may have found bis
sltcnco as tho great appeal to the
conservativegroup which does no
liko change mado too rapidly. He's
a hard-heade-d businessmar,, mado
It all himself, Is tho -- tout out ot
which such men as Andrew Jnok
son voro made fighters, both phy-
sically and In debate. There Is no
doubt In anybody'smind down hero
but that when ho lends money ho
wants It back.

So while tho boys nro hammorlng
their typewriters Into senility, they
have fa'led to noto that Garner has
never told nnybody In Texas that
ho docs not want to bo a candidal?
tor In 1936 Tho people
of Texas In 1932 thought he was
good presidential material they
think ho is today. Theybelieve that
his contribution to tho Democratic
party's success lias been to no
small degreetraceable to him.

Ho Can Count Public Pulso
Ono thing Is certain, when the

president of any of tho others havo
asked for his advice they nro be-

lieved to havo received It Immedi
ately. Ho can count the public
pulse as well or better than any
man In America, and they know It.
He has friends all over America.
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Today, eyes have to do 30 more work
than a ago. Yet the average
person'uscshis eyes, indoors, light that
equals only two candles stuck in a bottle.
Eye urge us to conserveour sight

andour nervoussystems by giving care
to the lighting in our homes. For poor
light is as hamperingas smoked glasses1

THESE
bulbj of the correct watuw

at least MAZDA lamps for
lamps, tt for lamps, 10O-w4-

for single socketlamps.
2. Have all lamp bulbs shaded. For port-able- s,

a shadelight in color, wide in spread,

"A Hnni In

SincePlayOpening
It has been eatlbatcd that ''do

rwd". "Cain" and "Noah" and
tho other characters of the big
"Green Pastures' company havo
walked considerablymoro than 100

miles within tho confines of the
atres In tho United States nnd

nCnnndtt Bnco lho ceioUrnted Pullt
7er prize comedy1 opened In Now
Yorlc moro Uian four years ago,
Most of this "traveling" hns been
doiio on tho moving treadmills
which comprise the famous falso
stago necessaryto tho presentation
of "The Gren Pastures."

This secondarystg6 Is set nton
tho regular theatre stago floor, an
Ingeniousplcco of stagecraft which
requires feoveral hours of prepara
tion In each city visited by the
play. Dating back to the original
"Bon Hur" treadmills for their orig-
in, tho treads of "The Green Pas
tures" nre an Integral part of tho
performance and account for soma
of Its most startling effects. "Tho
Greon Pastures" comes to the
Auditorium, Jan, 7 for ono evening
performance.

Charles Winter Wood, who Is
understudy to Richard B. Hirrlson
In lho rolo of "do Lnwd," of "Tho
GreenPastures," la the outstanding
intellectual In the huge onsamblo
of noted players. Ho reads clisslc
Greek or pleasure, holds dcrees
rrom Chicago Theological Bom-Inary-,

Belolt Collego and Colum
bia.

In addition to his slngo duties,
Wood tutors somo of the younger
membersof tho troupe. Sometimes
referred to as "Vice President of
'lho Gro.cn Pastures'," tho genial
untlerstudy never has had nn on--

nortunity to play tho role of "dc
Lnwd ' In public. Richard B. Har-
rison has not misseda performance
since the opening of tho play in
1030

Farmers In Bailey county, Toxas,
harte.-t- cotton burrs to bo ground
and used as stock feed

They describe him here ns &

"good old cowboy sort of fellow'
who shows he knows how to get
along. Ho Is missing no bets. Ho
does not want to quit politics and
tho American peoplo wouldn t let
him If he did.

We have finally bred a national
figure In Texas.

t

all now

the

and open at the top Js most
3. Never read in or in your

4. use
ones burn out and

light of the
of light to

other parts of the room to are the main
of these

They by and you can be
certain of the kind of light eyts need

jou read or this ate and
terms are by if you

G S.

USED CAR

Clean 1034 Ford
V-- 8 c&;

Bargain

Spring
,

rh. 038 Main nt 4I1 ",

KRCORDS
Licenses

11. L. Moody and

Searcy R. and
Bcttlo.

Owen Smith and Sadio Ma)

In tho 7DIh District Court
Marguerltf Worloy vs. panW

ley, Biilt for dlvorco. '

Mary Gllluly vs. H. D. Cone, e
al, debt and

J. M. Radford company
vs. R. M. Rcovcs, suit on note.

Read Ada

Children's

Always tho best, fastest and.
surei-- t fori your child's
cough or cold. Prudent mothers
mor- - nnd more nre turning to

for coughs or
cold fin starts. '

Cre n creosote)
with s'x cthc--

elomrts it Is truly an elegant
It Is not a cheap

roiTudy, but contains no narcotics
and vour is author
ized in rcrunu your money on the
spot If your cough or cold Is not
olleved by (adv.)

lour

Do A Good Selling Job II
It Comes From

Settles Bldff.

S P E Q,I A L I

Hnlr Cut, Shave and
Tonio for

$1.35
LOIS

SHOP
Next Door to

4uj3fri

WKC'-- rH iDassssssWl9ISXXTsssssssssssssssssssssB
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YOU'LL -
nflillllllllH &WMi ""

generation

in

specialists

Three-fourth- s of people over 50
have damaged eyesight and its attendant
ills. of this can be to eye

in poor light. lighting
meanshaving the correct wattage of lamp

and correct of fixtures
and portable lamps. A little care, a small
expenditure now, may mean normal eyes
for family.

ARE THE MOST IMPORTANT LIGHTING RULES..
desirable.

light,
own

lamp bulbs of reputable
make. Inferior blacken

Soft, distributed just right intensity,
complete absence glare and enough, thrown

eliminate shadows
talking points new and Study

have been designed experts abso-
lutely getting our
when study under lamp. Prices low

liberal-jo- u canorderjours

filuugtr

Bmy Howard Cmmty Hom''

glaring
shadow.

quickly;

-- ft
SPECIAL

Coach

Price

Big --

Motor Company

PlBL.L
Ellzabct.il

Echols.
Whaley Margaret

ScrogglnB.

foreclosure.
Grocery

Tho Herald Want

Need
get

treatment

Creomit'olo-- any

nmulslc emulsifies
important medicinal

prescription

own druggist

Creomulsion.

Commercial
riUNTINO

UI11

Hoover'sPrinting Service

Shampoo,

MADISON

I'ostofflce

Much traced
abuse, Good home

bulbs, choice

your

Always

evenly

Reading Lamps

phone wish.'

Marrl.igo

BAH3ER

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
BLOMSHIELD,

THURSDAY

Cough's.,
Creomulsion,'

W

im

"I" "y"""v
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